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Fires Started By Lightning; Fire Restrictions Continue
Fire Departments responded
to that fire, which was de
clared out by 7 p.m. June 15.

Inmates from the minimum
security state prison at Camp
Sierra Blanca (CSB) helped
with the fires on the Loveless
Ranch and Donaldson Ranch.
All prisoners were accompa
nied with a guard from CSB~

Luna said.

(SEE PAGE 2)

"Located In The County SeatJl

forestry, Carrizozo, Corona
and Nogal Volunteer Fire
Departments could contain it.
The US Forest Service (USFS)
air tanker also provided slur
ry drops on that fire.

Another 800 acres of mainly
grass on the Loveless Ranch
north of Capitan were con
sumed, also started by light
ning June 14. Fire crews from'
State Forestry, Bonito,
Capitan, Carrizozo and Camp
Sierra BlancaIFort Stanton

Donaldson was at the ranch
at the time, said state forestry
district ranger Barbara Luna.
Donaldson. was thankful for
the fire fighting efforts of all
involved. .

The same lightning storm
started a fire on the
Gnatkowski Ranch, east of
Jack's Peak near Ancho. Ap
proximately 450 acres of pri
vate grass and pinon and
juniper lands' were burned
before fire Cfews from state

Crews of 100 fire fighters
from state forestry, Bureau of
Land Management, Hondo,
Fort Stanton, Ruidoso Downs,
Bonito and Ruidoso Fire De
partments, a helitack crew
and fire fighters from the
Bureau of Indian Affairs in
Mescalero, fire crew from Zuni
Pueblo and a U.S. Forest Ser
vice air tanker stationed in
Alamogordo fought the fire
which was finally declared out
at 6 p.m. June 18.

Last week several fires were
started by a lightning storm
which swept through the area.
The largest, named the Buck
Fire by New Mexico State
Forestry, the lead agency
which managed the fire, start
ed June, 14 and consumed
1,600 acres of grass and brush
(mainly algerita) on the Buck
pasture on the Sam
Donaldson ranch south of
Picacho in southeastern Lin
coln County.
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by Doris Cherry

Welcomed rains began to
fall on Lincoln County last
week, but despite the scat
tered rains, level 2 fire re
strictions are in effect on
federal, state, and private
lands.

Level 2 restrictions prohibit
open fires, which include
charcoal fires, on federal,
state or private lands within
Lincoln County.
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Expand
Park

Jr. was promoted to' pollee
officer. Lueras will attend the
police academy us soon as
possible.

(SEE PAGE 5)

LINCOLN COUNTY CHIEF
DEPUTY TREASURER Beverly
Payne assumed her duties Mon
day. She was formerly business
manager for Capitan-Carrizozo
Natural Gas Association where
she had been employed for 17
years. She Is also president of the
.Capitan Board of Education, now
beginning her second term. Pay
ne said that taking the deputy
treasurer's position was a real
opportunity for change. -I'm look
Ing forward to servJng the people
of Lincoln County," she said.

brary there will be no need for
the $100,000 in bonds (re
quested in question 4) to re
model the library for a bigger
senior citizens center.

Question five asks for ap
proval of $100,000 of bonds to
build a storage addition to the
convention center.

Question six asks for
$350,000 in bonds for remod·
eling and adding on to the
village administration center.

Question seven asks for $1
million to construct the public
indoor recreation facility to be
located near White Mountaln
.schools.

Because it is a bond elec·
tion, village clerk Tammie
Maddox said that registered
voters who live in Lincoln
County. but own property in
Ruidoso and pay property
taxes, may vote in the bond
election, if they file a certifi
cate of eligibility with the
village clerk between June 2:{
and AUJ..,'"Ust 7. Voter registra·
tion hooks for the bond elec·
tion will he closed by the
county clerk on July 25 at 5
p.m. Voters must be regis
tered by that date to vote in
the bond election on August
22. Absentee voting will be
conducted In the village

(SEE PAGE 9)

by Doris Cherry

by Ruth Hammond

Carrizozo To
ChavezFred

The Town of Carrizozo is
the owner of the two lots
adjoining Fred Chavez Park
on Aspen Street. The town
board of directors accepted the
deed to the property during
the June 13 town council
meeting.

Glen Ellison told the board
th e lots are ready to be seeded
and should be ready for use at
the Santa Rita Fiesta July 15
and 16. The town agreed to
put in water lines to water
the area.

Trustee Harold Garcia
suggested the amount of seed
needed by multiplied by three,
one third for birds, one third
for wind, and one third to
grow.

In other business the board
gave police chief Duane Vin
son permission to go to Fort
Hood Texas to get the two
vehicles which were surplus
property and would not cost
the town anything except the
expense of making the trip.

Vinson was also given per-
'mission to advertise for a new

position in the police depart
ment, for safety aide. Former
safety aide Raymond Lueras

Ruidoso Bond Election
Scheduled For Aug. 22

On August 22, Ruidoso
voters, and Lincoln County
voters who have been certified
as owning property and pay
ing taxes on that property in
Ruidoso, will be able to go to
the polls and vote on $6.65
million in bonds for seven
different projects.

Ruidoso Village Council
approved the resolution which
established the August 22
election date, and which speci
fies what funds will go to the
various projects.

. (' The first two bond questions
ask voters to approve the
issuance of general obligations
for water and sewer improve
ments. The water improve
ment bonds will be for $2
million, with $1.2 million to
replace 25 miles of one and
two inch water lines, $800,000
to build a one million gallon
expansion at the Grindstone
water treatment facility.

Sewer improvement bonds
will be for $1.5 million for
upgrading the village sewer
system.

The third question will ask
for $1.6 million in bonds to
construct a new public library
building. The fourth Question
is tied to the third; if voters
do not approve the new li-

Are
Year

Also on the agenda of the
LCSWA board meeting is
awarding of the bids for the
compactor for Corona. Once
the compactor is purchased
and put in place in Corona,
LCSWA wi II take over trash
collection in that village.

At the meeting
Lewandowski will give the
manager's report, which in
cludes a report on special
pick-ups of trash, and bear
problems. Lewandowski said
that the bear problem, which
caused such messes with
dumpsters last year, is not so
great a problem this year.
Game and Fish Department
officers told Lewandowski the
bears are not a problem in the
area this year in general,
mainly due to a good bear
hunt last fall and the dry
winter. During dry winters,
female bears often miscarry
their unborn cubs during
hibernation.

Lewandowski also had pre
pared LCSWA for any bear
problems with special pick-up
crews. There are two full time
employees picking up pine
needles, two picking up brush,
and four in different vehicles
picking up around dumpsters
where illegal dumping or bear
messes occur or where large
items have been left..

Also to be discussed during
the meeting is a complaint
from a resident near the
Capitan Landfill of blowing
trash. Lewandowski said he
sent a crew out to the location
Tuesday to clean the area.

LCSWA board members will
consider an employee merit
program, based on one now
used at the Village of Ruidoso,
financing purchase of the
administrative-recycling cen
ter in Ruidoso Downs from
the owner Texas New :Nexico

(SEE 'pAGE! 2)

Annual Smokey
Bear Run To Be
In Capitan July 4

part time special education
teacher last school.

The board discussed wheth
er to have home ec as an
elective, or make it mandato
ry. LeeRoy Zamora said if the

(SEE PAGE 2)

22 people have responded
with applications, SIDa acting
LCSWA manager Joe
Lewandowski. Those applica
tions have been reviewed by
the executive committee
which consists of several
board members and
Lewandowski. The committee
will make recommendations to
the LCSWA board during the
June 26 meeting held at the
LCSWA offices in Ruidoso
Downs.

Added At
Schools

The 15th Annual Smokey
Bear Run will be held in
Capitan July' 4. Race will
begin at 8 a.m. at the Ruidoso
State Bank parking lot. Regis
tration is $10 and can be paid
on race day..Pr(mse register by
7:30 a.m. .

The race has two events. a
10K and 2 mile Fun Run.
Prizes and T-shirts will be
awarded to various. age cate
gories. Refreshments and
Smokey Bear paraphernalia
will be p.rovided

The public is invited to
enjoy the cool mountains,
parades, and Smokey Bear
Stampede. For more informa
tion on race: Contact Howard

.and Mary Shanks, phone "354
2699.

,

In Dumpsters
Problem This

by. Doris Cherry

Horne Ec
Carrizozo

Bears
Not A

'·U.·,

THESE CARRIZOZO SCHOOL TEACHERS IN 1932 provided early training for many Carrizozo alumni.
Please contact THE NEWS if you can help identify any of these teachers and where the picture was taken.

Lincoln County Solid Waste
Authority (LCSWA) board
meets Monday, June 26.

Board members will review
and consider the recommenda
tions made by the executive
committee for a new manager.
Advertisements were placed
in publications in Albuquer
que, Phoenix, Tucson, El Paso,
Las Cruces, Amarillo,
Ruidoso, Carrizozo, Roswell
and Alamogordo and 50 job
descriptions were sent out.

This fall Carrizozo middle
and high school students will
have the option of taking
home economics Classes
taught by Martha Bond.

Carrizozo Board of Educa
tion unanimously approved a
recommendation to add home
ec as an elective to the middle
and high school curriculum.
The action was in response to
a survey of students which
showed sufficient numbers of
those interested to warrant a
borne ec program.

Superintendent Dr. Elna
Stowe said that &urveys were
given to 6th and 7th and
9-1lth graders. Most were
returned and showed that
overall middle school students
appeared to be most interest
ed in home ec.

"TheY're more interested" in
home ec than football;' said
board member Nick Serna.

Stowe said that scheduling
the home ec ~l..sses is "doable"
especially in the 7t\1 grade.
She proposed two. classes of
\home ec.in 7th, and 9th or
\10.th m'ad~s.
\ .$towij .sMa Bond Is certified
~ teach home ee. Bond was a

C'zozo Swimming
Pool Will Open On
Saturday, June 24

Annual Fireworks
Display To Be Held
July 4 In Carrizozo

The annual fireworks dis
play sponsored by the
Carrizozo Volunteer Fire De
partment will be held July 4
at the Carrizozo Golf Course
Park. There is no charge.

This year children will be
allowed to shoot personal
fireworks in the area ONLY
with adult supervision.

The firemen will wet down
the area before the fireworks
display to help reduce the
chances of fire.

Fire chief LeeRoy Zamora
said Carrizozo is the only
town in Lincoln County with a
fireworks display. All fire
works are paid for by dona
tions and money making pro
jects held by the volunteer
firemen during the year. All
donations will be accepted.

The. Carrizozo High School
annual alumni reunion will be
held this weekend beginning
Friday, June 23 and continu
ing through Sunday June 24.

Alumni activities start Fri
day, June 23 at 7:30 p.m. with
a reception at the Carrizozo
Country Club.

Saturday morning the
alumni breakfast will be held
from 7:30 a.m. until 10:30
a.m. at Carrizozo Senior Citi
zens Center.

Registration will be at 12
noon in the old high school
gymnasium ana the program
starts at 1 p.m.

A reception for the classes
of 1955 and 1956 will be held
at 3 p. m. at the Carrizozo

(SEE PAGE 2)

. The Carrizozo swimming
pool is scheduled to open
SaturdJlY, June 24 at noon.
Maile Bridges of Tularosa was
h ired as lifeguard and Steph
anie Moore of Carrizozo will
»e the cashier.

The pool is to be open six
days a week, Tuesday through
Sunday from 12:00 noon to 5

.p.m. and will be closed Mon
days.

Fees will be the same 88

last year, $2.50' for adults.
$1'.50 for children' ages 6 to
17, and children Wider age 6.
must have ad~t Bupe~sion.

Individual seB.son passe.. will
cost $30' and. famUy S.800
passes' will be .$50. ...

I SINCE 1905 1*
Carrizozo Alumni
Annual Reunion To
Be Held June 2-~·25
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Bears In
Dumpsters . , 'I

(Con't. Irorn P.1)
. .

Power Company, budget dis·:
CUBsion, and closed session to
discuss persO~~1 to be fol)
lowed' by conrderation, of a'
ne.w manager. " - .

Texas New Mexico Power.
has -extended it deadline fot.
LCSWA ''to purchase the 6,leili·
ty. until LCSWA has reqeived'
financing. Last· month, the,
LCSWA board authorized a'
seareh for financing' for 'faelli- '
ty purch.....

The LCSWA meeting is'
open to the p~blic and begins
~ 10 a.m. at llae' LCSWA,

- Offices at 222 Second Street in
Ruidoso DoWns.

.C'zozoAlumni
Annual Reunion , , .'

(Con't. from P.1)
Country Club.

Bar-B·Q dinner will be held
in the school cafeteria at ',6:30
p.m. and the dance wiU be ,ab
9 p.m. at the Carrizozo·
Country Club. ,.,. • ·~i

Sunda,y :moming alumni are
encouraged.) to . attend ill.,
church' of their choice. A pot,..
luck picnic will be held at.
White Oaks museum at 1 p.m.

The public is invited to
attend any or all of the
events.

Schedule of Events

"The Pines.t In
PitSmoked Meats"

MASS ••••... :'.........••••;•••••••••• ~ .••••••.•.••••;••.••.....••......... 4:00 P.M.
BSQ MEAL ; 5:00 10 8:00 P.M.

($3.00 Adults I $2.00 Children)
DANCE •••••.••••••••••••••.•.•..••••..•.........•. 9:00· P.M. to 1:00 A.M.

Music by: 3rd Generation (The Pride of Clovis)
ADMISSION~$3.00 Per Person

flllTI de III JURI
Sat" June 24, 1995

Duran, N.M.

New' DAR· Officers Are Installe4
The ~ " meeting of llae Suzanne O'Malley re.,~i'te<i·· _eral. The tenD i~ f01' three.

Sierra Blanca Chapt'er Na· on her trip to Washington•. ·yeal'S.
t10nal Society Dauahters of D.C., where she attended Ihe Suzanne O'Malley llaon
the Ameri.an Revolution NSDAR (National ,SooJety Installed the new qIl'ioer••ll>r
(DAR) wu held at llae Bar W Daughters of the Amerioan llae Sierra Blanca Chel'ter..
Ranch near Carrizozo willa Revolution) Continental ~- The ..m...... will have a tWo
hostess Marion Spencer. crees. DAR chapters trom the year terin. The offtcers are as.
Guests present were Ruth United States and arowtd the follows: . I

Wei.eran d Vir81 n i a world meet. The NSDAB Regent. Kathy Travis; Vice-,
CBBtleherry. president _a1 presides Regent, Wanda Duke: Che.,

A oolleotion W8B taken for over llae meetings llaat lut lain. Faye Rowland: !'eoordinll
the Red Crosa Relief Fund to about five dqs.. 1\4.... Charles ,Secretary, Lenita .Rasak;

... aid 'the Oklahoma bombing Keil ~peF of California is Cor,respondjng. Secretary,
yictims. the newly elected -president June RaWley; tr8uU'l'C9", Mlijel
'_~ ....:. ~ .:.... :.... PoWell. Registrar. Mareile

." Stewart; ~ Hi'storiari, S.UyHome Ec Added At .... ~.d:.n: Librarian, . Mart'

(ConUnued frOm Page 1) After llae instaJlation of
,clas8 is mg,"ndatory, some kids merit compensation program. oft1cers 'new regent ~thy.
'will not want the class and Hightower requested the 8U· ~avis presiE!ltlted l D~l'Otby
will fail. Serna' wasn't so wo.... perintendentdevelop a schoo· Ba,iley With, an ,nt:~tpin.
ried about students failing as' ule for the board to review a
much as he' was coneemed different section of the board
about problems ereated by policy each month. School"

Fl'res Started By disruptive studonte, if llae· hoards are direoted, by llae
. class was mandatory. state to review and update

L
' h . Jody Ventura' said jf the board policy annually.Ig tnlng . . . class i~ mandatory all llae June 23, 24 and 25 will be

kids in the high sehool will the Carrizo.w Alumni Re.
(Con't. trom P.1) have to take home ec. That union. .

Lightning started a fire on would create scheduling prob- PUSH AMERICA will be
rough terrain of the Capifan lems. Ventura said getting the wheeling its way through
West Mountain. All on fotest home ec program started CarriZQZo on July 5. The Phi
service lands, the fire was again is most important. Kappa Phi fraternity mem
named the Jacob Fire for t);ae Board member Pat Vega beTS will bicycle through the
neathy Jacob Spring, and said it is important for kids to town as part ·of the annual
consumed 145 acres in Pon- learn home ec. fUnd raising cross country'
derosa pine and pinon and The home ec progra~ as an tour. The board gave permi..
juniper before it was con- elective will be added to the sion for the bicyclists to stay °

trolled on June 17. According board policy. in the gym for a night.
to Smokey Bear District USFS When Carrizozo kids return Next month the board will
Ranger Jep-ry Hawkes.. eight to school this faU they wUJ consider a list of y.n
acres of Ponderosa trees were also meet a m,w principal. usedlunwanted inventory to,
consumed; the rest of the fire The board hired Randall be placed in the Lincoln Coun·
consumed primarily ground Earwood as principal. ty auction in August. Stowe
fuels of grass and brush. Earwood comes to Carrizozo al&O told of finding the title to
Heavy rains also helped put from Roswell School District a 1951 truck at the Ag farm
out the fire. The eight acres where he taught 6th grade. which was donated' to the
already have been reseeded, Recommendation to hire school years ago. She said she
Hawkes said. Earwood was made by a com~ will try to locate the family

128 fire fighters from the mittee of Stowe, fonner princi· who donated' the truck and
USFS Smokey Bear Hot Shots pal Rob Hollis. a parent and give them first option, to pur·
(Ruidoso), Sacramento Hot teacher who interviewed ap- chase it. If th-ey cannot be
Shots (Mayhill). Mescalero plieants. found, or do not· want the
Hot Shot crew #3, Zuni Crew Music students will also get truck, she. recommended .tak
*6, ,''Oa'l'lsbad'' 'Interagency ·a new teacher. Th~ boards. )ng sealed bids for the vehicle.

~ fOughOt \li.' Jacob Fire. with hired Dolorr{duilUarWood·· 'as' '.. All school offices will be
four USFS engines, one BIA 'music instrUcfi:lf'rK-i2.Mrs. closed on TUesday, July 4.
engine, a water tender from Earwood taught music at The next regular board
Ruidoso Downs Volunteer Fire Capitan Schools for a year meeting will be 7 p.m. July
Department and a tanker and a half. She hopes to es-- 18.
truck from Mescalero. The tablish a choir in addition to ~-.__
USFS air tankers from the band program. An inter- . SO--
Alamogordo were also utilized view ,committee which includ-'"
on the Jacob Fire. ed Rosemary Shafer and Phyl-

On June IS, continued lis Schlegel found Earwood
lightning started a fire near the most outstanding appU
Corona, on BLM and private cant.
land. 120 acres. 80 of BLM The board also approved the
and 20 private, of heavy pinon resignation of fonner music
and juniper fuels with lots of and drama teacher Nathan
slash from cutting have Kruse, who had accepted
burned. That fire was finally music teacher position in
declared out Tuesday night. Ruidoso.
Fire fighters from State For· Prior to the personnel ac
estry, Corona Fire Depart- tion, the board discussed
ment and Zuni were utilized personnel in closed session.
at the Corona Fire. Changes in the way the

Several other small fires state pays districts for student
were reported, including one transportation (busses) will
in an old tree snag near Sun hurt Carrizozo Schools. The
Valley reported Monday by state will no longer pay dis-
Bonito Fire Department. trictB for the miles driven to

The use of fireworks is transport students. instead it
illegal in the Lincoln National will pay on the number of
Forest, and in the village of students per square mile.
Ruidoso. Use of fireworks is Stowe said with this new
highly discouraged on dry formula the district stands to
state Bnd private lands. lose more than $&60 than it

Until the scattered rains would h~ve gotten in the past.
become more wide spread, for The board approved the
instance Lincoln received $141,017 total tentative trans-
little or none· of the rains portation ~which includes a
w h i c h f ell 0 nth e two percent salary increase
Capitan.RuidoBo areas, fire for drivers.
restric:tions will reinaln in Sharon Baker tq)ecial educa·
effect. tion director. presented the

Anyone maldng an upsn lire 1995-96 Challter I h.......t of
on federal, state, or private $55,120. Chapter 1 budget
lands, can be cited and fined. provides salaries and benefits

Luna expressed thanks to for Title 1 teacher Baker and
all the fire fighten involved, instructional aJdes Josie Veea
crews on the all the fire.. and and Margaret Barela. p0r
to area property owners. "The chased 881'Yiae& f\oom private
ranchers were a great help, It contractors., and a· small
she said. . amOllnt for Pneral supplies

Hawkes said that the main and field trips.
reason the fire consumed and At the July '.eeting. the
killed only eight aores of tim- board will ....vieW i1nd update
ber was a preseribed burn llae district gojl\., at the .....
done in the area about 10 que.t of lJr'l.\lIent 0...,.
years ago. As a result of tho Hlghtewer. He. pt'8llOIsci t,1\e
prasor\bed bum, llae area lid goala Inola&. ~Ioii of ilie
high /ll'a.. and /lolbe iatenlt staft' salary' ..~i'1e I» brill'

-!bel. (hemabl&. brush aIId teaohers. s/ilariD Iii lilts, wItb
aooumalated _ litter on the llae $9I,llOO I es~llilbild
ground). The Jaoob fire swspt by the MIllie I'· . 1m,

:::1'tJi: 8G:Ut"i';',JtB~~" .
the tree..· . -. . ::... 'Of 'fl" '
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NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL
IVESTMENT

SERVICES

For further information
CALL 648-2363

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT
YOU REALLY CAN'T AFFORD TO WAIT I

Carrizozo High Annual
Alumni Reunion 1995

Curtis and Marc (Daniels) Payne
Invite All Their Friends

and Relatives
to celebrate their wedding

at a Bar-B-g
Sat.. June 24, 1995

starting at 2:30 p.m.
at The Old Rodeo Arena

in White Oaks

• Discount on
100 L.L Fuel flY IN

SATURDAY, JUNE 24, 1995
Carrizozo Municipal Airport
PANCAKE BREAKFAST

8:00 8.m. 10 11 :00 ·a.m. I $5.00 Per Plate
(Includes Pancakes, Sausage. Coffee. Juice)

SPONSORFD 8Y CARRIZOZO LIONS ClUS
lII1d CARRIZOZO MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

FRI., JUNE 23 I 7:30 p.m Reception
at Carrizozo County Club

(Sponsored by Carrizozo Country ClUb)
SAT., JUNE 24 I 7:30-10:00 a.m Breakfast

at Carrizozo Senior Citizen Center
12:00 Noon Reglstratlon ($5.00)

al High SChool gymnasium
1:00 p.m Program

at High SChool gymnaslum
3:00 p.m RecepUon lor 1955-66 Class

at CarrIZOZo Counlry Club
6:30 p.m Bar-B-Oue at SChool CaIe18r1a

($7.00 RegUlar Plate I $3.50 Small PIIIIe)
9:00 p.m........Dance at Carrizozo Counlry Club

et1iI.oo SlnslB •,_ ABaoo. _hlp .... lor Club)
($aoo CoupIB •_."'- lor _ OGu""l'(lIub

. for .. of .. MtIIIy)

SUN., JUNE 25 All8nd Church of your' choice
1:00 p.m.•...•.••~•••u Picnic (Pot LUck)

al WhI\8l'Oaka MUSllUtn

'ftitPulJi~,.,IWIteIi.Q..."...~",.AIlMIII1lJfir')
• • ,. , .. , 0 ••'. ..,. . ...:".. 0,

SIERRA BLANCA CHAPTER DAR NEW OFFICERSj from left: regent Kathy.Travis, vice·regent Wanda
Duke. recording secretary lanita Rasak. treasurer Majel Powell, corresponding secretary June Rawley,
registrar Marcile Siewart, historian Sally Martin. and chaplain Faye Rowl.and.
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Max Dale and Chrl$lopher Vega

,

Won
Indianapolis 500 ~o-Cart

Carrl:z;o:z;o ~outh'



'.ld

tf:_taljQ,:'l~
loeked ·uP.. Wit
WeStlUFIave
·Our Freedom?

Any """use wat tID -for ad~'
..Ie, of gun. COIItrol ~- euen '.ltd
'r<'/1tdy UU 'he. bombl". .0

.,,", flll;leral 6uUdinll I" 01<l4'°
homa ClI;Y, where .. '"' """s,
were involvetL CO":'",·'m

. .>I<J
byF. K..DUPI.ANTJEK
'rho .SeCond Aniendmentlilf

·the Uilited .Statee Conetlt.P
Uonwae intended to prot.el!F
the >i(lhts of the IndlvlduaHli'
own arid make use of guns.
Liber.al politicians, view .~
ownership as an interferenc~

With the expanaion of federal
,power, which of course itHt
for an armecl citizenry •
much monidifficu)t to eubj@
gate than one' that has b....
diSp.nned. In, an effort ~
remove this irritating Impedil ,
ment to more, govemmeni
power. they exploit ever;;

'public tragedy involving fiJW(
anns as propaganda for tight
er restrictions on their use. Itf,
their eagerness. to disil~
America, they are eVen \isidg
the Qklahoma City bombililt

· 1q their campaign against gun
ownership. ... ...
.. The Second AmendmeWt
states, "A well-regulated
militia, being necessary to tl1e
security of a free State, tlt6

.right of the people to keep
iPld bear arma, shall not be '
infringed." Advocates 'of guit
control latch on to that word.
''militia'' and 'insi.t. that tbe
Amendment does nothing
more than' authorize' the
bearing °of arms by a state
orgariized group. But the
intentions of the Founding
Fathers are clear. After a:ll, if
~h':r haC!- no1; 'bwned gun1t'IiB
IDd.vlauaI8~ they could not
have' overthrown the. tyranta!Y
of England and established a
free _country. Patrick' HeJU!iy
said that the protection of our
freed,oms requires "that every
man be armed."

Our', right to privacy, pta
teoted by the Third' aM
Fourth· Amendments, is also
under attack. The Fecteral
Government seems deter
mined to increa.. its eontfOl
OV'er oall of us by prying itiio
our daily lives. Tax coll8etol-s
and I-eguletory agents h~
~en snooping: on us for YeaH.;
and now, in th°e name or com
batting terrorism, the' Preji..
dent is c1e""andiOll wi~
ping privllegee for fedeiill
agents to investJgate any
suspected federal felonr.·
Th"'" are 1,300 federal felg
nies. You could be gu$1ty 'Jif
one right now without evllh
knowing it. ....

The Third- Amendment
forbid. the quartering of eoI
diers in private homesdwif,lg
peacetime without theo oonser,t
of til. owner. The Fourth
Amendment guarantees "the
right <Sf the people to be lIB
cure .in their pe~ons. housn,
papars, ....d etFected agaiJm;
unreasonable "searches aDd
seizures," "~ and forbid,e tile
\Beulne at warrantS -PI:
''upon p,obabl.. oa\liM>.· elii'" •. II

.portedby oath at aft'i'tmatloh
....11 'pllrtI¢U"'tl.Y .~
the p....etel·be ....1'eIi..d.1IIId
the parBane or tblilgB tel ,....
.eiZed." . '; .

1'he antl.~~ Ii.
· •.t101l ,,_b.e.!,qp,oneljl.

. , .. f;lOJllll»il.' 'iVoulJl,.;, ~l!)\J
ted..i.;IiilleIIle to ti>niiI'
-dlt....... eotil "f

. "I"''''!li~fi"""".''''''i1i1i ·I:'~~iaot, 'c' ,~;",,, , ',", ' ,

", . ~ 111'·,",.~",k,'.' ,..,."y. ,
,;.":'.$1ij,w'-'-:' '..'J'

.... '""",,,,,,,,,.,
'ftII",,/;~;'::',",,'

The group is scheduled to
be in Carrizozo Thursday,
July 6, whIch wl1\ be the 26th
day oftheir journey.

They will cycle an average
of 75 miles per day and after
each daYs ride will provide
educational programs and/or
participate in awareness
events in the communities
they vlelt. . .

, There·s no telling' what will
'happen next to Highlands
Uitiversity"s embattled pioneer
woman, ~t it probably won·t
be easY on her either.

If ,the. Madonna pC the Trail
is any indication. she"s going
to have to sow tho$e $eeds of

.learning for many more dep

cades -~ and maybe'in many
di(f"erent places. .

display needs is a woman in a
calico dress lind bonnet car.'ry
ing a galvanIZed pail.
.,- In a state that boasts of
biculturalism in its tourist
promotions and "'even its flag
,salute, it won't be ·long before
someone in .uthority reaH'zes
the needfbr three Anglo and
three Hispanic women on that
~er ,also. The price of poli
tically correct art in pUblic
places is about to. go up.

Fortunately•. a good friend 60 Stude t A_ Rid'
In the new. bueln... has the . 11 S nte Ing
perftlot 8OIution to that prob· A_l._ .'Th US III II I
lem; S~e note. It Is c~in~ "tWWSS, e l() Ue p.
that ..lentifle. dl.tml.tl""/ D '-' Wi h'm ""ilf •.
culturee. eo tho .tate ehould Ceopu: t Soo ties
require nude statues. That
way, oDe figure is sufficient. Members of Pi Kappa Phi

Ethnic and historic com- Fraternity, representing eol
plaints would be eliminated. leges BJld universitie$ nation
Sure, prudeS! would be a prob- wide. are cycling across the
lem ~_ until they are reminded United States this swomer on
that nudes are verY. artistic. a national awareness cam-

Meanwhile, the' Madonna of .paign for Americans with
the Trail Ie nbout to he home- diseblliUee. .
Ie.e again. After bol0ll Tflject- .
ed by Santa Fe and ending up , The 60 students are partici-
in Albuq1l81'Clll8." McClellan patina in the JOUI7NY of Home
Park ~ Martin Chavez in an effort to raise funds.
now ~te to move her out to The trip pegan in San Fran
make roODl for a public bUild- eisco June 11 and will finish 
ing or a 'Parking lot or sonie 3.600 miles and 62 days later
other su~ progress.' He prom- in Charleston. BO. ~r. ~e
ises a new home for her close first week the team Will diVIde
by. All the homeleee have into two groupe with half
heard that one bet'or8 taking the northern route to

This statue comm~orates Washington. D.C. and the
a woman who bas moved other half taking the southem
down the Santa Fe Trail all path.
the way from Independence.
Mo. Wh6n the Santa Fa pr0
tectors of ethnic and artistic
purity kicked her out -- along
with a swift kick in the shin
to Harry Truman, the dOllOre'
repreeantelUve -- ehe dldo't.
eompleln nbout moving anoth
er 60 mllee paet the end of the
trail to find a bomp tor herBe1f
and the two children who
aocomp_ har•.

".' ., 4 __ ·,'

State vs Business
By Rulh Hammond

Governor Johnson said be wanled to ruq abe Slate 111«' 'a
bosiness. or that. is what we 'heard when ho was cantpaignini; for
lhehiShest. office in the state of Now ,Mexico;

Many people must havo ap'eed with Johnson. When the votes
were counted he was the W,Inner and now we are all gelling an
example of how sEate government can be. run'like a,busine.ss.

The only problem is that private busincucs have lO answer \0,
dinerent regulating offieials and comply with ~t8ht sU\ndards
that apparently BJC 'being overlooked by governor JohnsOn.. When
a private business has a rect..-cdonin~ the buSineSs c;annot
put slipulalions as to bow a,nd 'if a fQJ'mer employee is alloWed
to draw unemployment, bcnefilS~ Not so with the .!iUlte. : ,.

Many of lhe former workers at Pon,SlanlOR were told if they
asked for a uonsCer in another state facility and deCided lO not
takethc position offered ihe employees would nOf.'be eUg'ible fot
unemployment ,benefits. According to ,what we 'have been told,
private busIness does not. h.ve that. opliori~. ' '

.Another thing is lb.l a private business wooldnm wUlingly
abandon/roperty that is worth milliODs of donars but Johnson
eiLher di not care or had whal is oneri called,'. hi4den agenda.
Ma>1Jc Johnson knew who wanted lhe Port StantoJi f.u:mty far
in advance of his supposedly surprise order to close Porl SQintoll.

The true f.cts will probably never be knoWl) and even if they
arc pl,lblicized • few years from -now it wlll be lao late.
. Most. private business Qw"crs, proteCt their assets which can
be CQ'uipment. such as computers. vehicles., appliances,. office
furni,ure and. inventory us wel'l as t~l· ~te. In contraSt. the
SlAt.e. under governor Johnson. is toSsing away an ussetlhatcan
never be replaced once it has been destroyed~ Renovation will
nevcr be the same as t.he origInal. A re~lica at a MOClcl T is' not
the s.atnC as tile one driven by Henry FOI'd. A rhinestone will
never take the place of a diamond. And new prisons ate not a
good substitute for a historic pre-Ci vii War Port. .,

One of the main problems with trying to' rim the Slale like a
private business is that eenain,aspects Qf running a private
business arc the opposite of running any tyPe of goverpment.
whet.her it. is feder.l. Slate-, coUnt)'. or municlpaUty.

Priwt.e businesses do not have to reveal lO the general public
any of t.he operating costs and most. certainly do not have to·
reveal how much profit is earned. State g,overnmen,t does not
h.ve that. privilcclge. When taJtpayers dollars and lbousands of .
dollars, and millions of dollars arc being used. to operate· slate. SANTA ft.;-Pioneer·.Women
governmcnl, the taxpayers have a right to Im\ow how much ill ' have a tough time in northern
being spent.. where it is being spent. and why it is beillg spent. New :Mexico, -. eBp8eJ.aJly it

Saluries of sUIte employees are public record because tbeir they're big .utaes dtessed in'
saluics are ~ng paid with laX dollars. Salaries and ex.pense Joleo --~ • bo
accounts ot elected officials are public record because the 'money ea,"'~weannga n~ 0

beIng spent. t.o pay elected officials a,nd for their eXpenses' comes Back 'in the '208 the Histor-
from lhe laxpayers. The laxpayers have a right. 10 know where icTraiJa Association tried to
each and every state dollar is spent., give. Santa. Fe a 10-foot tall

Those same UlXpayers also have the legal right to know when concrete MadQllna of the Trail
and if the Slate IS making ·money. how the state is making to e,ommemorateSanta Fe's'
money, and how the state plans to make more money.

The entire premise starred with government of lhe people. by location at the end of the
the people and for the people. Stat.C government. has toansweI' Santa Fe Trail.
to the people for wbat:1t does. when it. does it· and how it does it.. L 0 e a 1 s , the m 0 s,t

The idea of making an effort to keep the state from going voceriferous of whom was an
broke is not all bad but. the methods used should be approved by Angl side of
the majority, not a few people in high offices. It appears that 0 woman Fe nt
Johnson. assumed t.he voters waoled him to eliminate anything; three years, objected that the

" and eVl;I'yLh inghl perSQllolly lhqughL w,as not cost, effective. He Chihuahua JITail, . and its
nec4s to remember he ls~ Jq)reScnlo.ti~of the people. not Ood... . ,.p7edeceB801" El Camino .....

Taxpayer& have 'Q right to know. Was mucH ... more eultu'raU';,t
, representative 'of the· commu-

Democrats Review ~u1~d':pi':f"::th~::=
woman draped in a shawl and

Plans For Sum'mer :';:U~~th::t~.:n~.taJ"'"Many', of the slime objee-
year--commission District 1, tions recently have been

• (now held by Stirlinc Spencer). raised about a seven-foot
and commission District 3 bronze scwptu.re donated to
(held.by Wilton Howell). aa- New Mexico Highlande Um
ee•.or. sheriIF and probate v,raIty by artist Burke Ruth-
jud

erford. But this donation ohas
go.

A county selection commit- some mNor differences.
tee is seeking potential candi- Most importantly,. the scuIp-
dates for the offices. ture was a learning project for

Beeause some elected offi- foundry students at the urn
cials have changed their party verSity. who put in 730 hours
membership in Diid-term of of their own labor. 1 don'
their office, members had know how many foundries or
requested Griffin discuss with foundry education programs
the State Central Committee New Me:lrico has. but most
(cOmprised. of all county sculptors I know send their
chairs) some t;ype of legisla- work to foundries in southem
tive action to prevent this. Colorado or other states. So
Such an action cannot be done it's good to Bee New Mexico
because it is 'unconstitutional, getting into the business.
GrilIln said. Inetead, Qriflin CriUce of the Hlghlande
aBid that the county search statue say it's not complete
committee could discuss the ~til a Hispanic and an
Bituation with potential candi- American Indian' woman are
elate&. and seek their afBl'III8- placed with it. Otherwise_ it
tion to retain their party doesn't get the message
membenhip. acros8.

Honeety and integrity will .Thp director of univ~raIty
be ~ded in the next election, rela~ons says &h'e statue,
members ....e;e... .be"'''''' which depicts a woman seat._ ._ *"'" di--......... terinlI' ..ede ft'(nn. h.... ap,oil.:th' ,,:~" in ....~I" Ie tel~.. all .."""""" ~.
MS'.Pe .~~ .L~~lll!""a1· e"dIll 'Wl'ilt Ill!!f _d .. ''''.

"~n!'U wecI- - .),ebe lIOl!de' clf'learlilhlr: It'~
ean tee·.Wi ne ..." Inl:i8tl4ed tel - ..nt ."'...... .
publofI. Be.""onto tel th8 pi!qp'" ...... ...!~. woml!ilt. ot lUIY' other etlUdo
Lincoln County. lrouP, """~.' • .". .

0r\ftIn BBid the party. hae ObVIol1.Iy, the ""'leo i!telli
deoidecl to become more 'IIiei- and bonnet Immediately btlll8
ble in the pre.., anll ....11ke to mind. an An.... I'/IO!!....

• ... I~ w"""!D. but lIl>what? :.It_
pae- )'Oare, to ma_. p....ve moIlS. I. oul~ dI~.
r:::: .. tel ttegatltel~' then :It I. 1n....i>...ti!.(~1lt

,~ :~'dl~~;~~.it!f:;: ;',~i
riJ("C '

Lincoln County Democrats
reviewed plans' tbr the sum
mer during their pot luck
cUnner and meeting June 16
at the home Precinct 4. chai....
men Bob and Thelma
Stephens near Capitan.

There have been 93 new
registered Democrats in the
COWlty, reported county chair
Csee Griftln.

A resolution approved last
month taking a stance against
the proposed Monitored Re
trievable Storage (MRS) for
nuclear waste by the
Mescalero Apache Tribal
Council win be added to the
Btate Democratic platform.

1996 wUl be an important
election year, with some coun
ty offices, state representative
and senate offices, U.S. con~

pesBional and presidential
oft'ices open. Members dis
CWlBed the county offioes that
will be open next
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SHURFINE SHURFINE SHURFINE SHURFINE

SALTINE CRACKERS ORANGE JUICE STRAWBERRIES WHIP TOPPING
16·0Z. 12-OZ.lFRZ. 1O-0Z./SLICED a-Qz.

79<: 88<: 89<: 89<:

'i

i

1

,.
1

;':,""
'"

CANTALOUPES
EACH'

$1.25

WE SELL
TRAVEU;RS EXPRESS

MONEY ORDERS
& POSTAGE STAMPS

SBBQLESS W'IIITE

GRAPES

79~

SAVERS CHOICE

BATH TISSUE
..VV'HITEl4 PA~K

SHURFINE

PORK & BEANS
16 OUNCE

, . " "9<:...........~ ~ ; 8,.' ..

RED FLAMES

GRAPES
·LB.

:Unooln.J:,Oum, .....__.. • June 22, 18es-PAGE 5
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LB.

OSCAR MA'YER " . $1 99
CHOPPED HAM 1e-OZ. ..

•
PURINA HI PRO $8 95
DOG FOOD : 20·LB. ..

NECTARINES .........._.........;..;;......_ LB. 79~
GREEN,

O.NIONS·••.•.~~.....:................................... 4/$1

SHURFINE ; $1 39
CORN FLAKES......,......... ,e-oz. 0

.... PLATES DIXIE' $1 99
L1VINGWARE 4e-CT.. ..

SNAC~S'~ : 99~

SHURFINE HEAVY 59~
PLASTIC SPOONS 24-CT.

BHURFINE' $1 49
TACO DINNER 12·CT. .. .

REI> '. .' . '$

GRAPEFRUIT _ 3/ 1
E E' '. '69~P .·ACH S ;.;, u ••••••••••••••••••• LB.. '

• ,:0--

•

' ..

"ll0l\tlL OWNED ~'Il<:J HOrlllE OI'LRATEcD"

69<:

FAMILY PACK

FRYER THIGHS
'LB..

PRICES EFFECTIVE: JUNE 22 thru JUNE ~ 19"5
Qpen Mon,-8at 7:30-7:00 I Sun. 8:30-2;30

59*,01 ' ;

",.'i ....

CHUNKlUGHTIOILIWATER I!ACK

STARKIST TUNA
e-OUNCl=ICAN

, ~, , i " ".

SHURFINE PEACH 99~
AIR FRESHNER 7-OZ•

HEINZ (Squeozeble) . $1 79
KETCHUP 2B-OZ' ..

D';L MONTE F;'";NCH STYLE" 2/$1
GREEN BEANS , 14.15-OZ.

FAMILY PACK

mER DRUMSTICK
LB.

8HURFRESH $1 69
CHEDDAR CHEESE 1o-oz. 0

LAYS 89~
POTATO CHIPS R.g. $'.4"

HONS':iN

ROUND STEAK

$1·'.4'.9'......................!.~ .

8HUR FRESH $ '1 69
COLBY CHEESE _10.0Z. .

BONELESS .
ROUND STEAK.....:......,":...... LB.,·~ •59
,BONI!~8mt'LOIN . ,. . •... . $

,TIP STEAK..; _ LB•. 1.f39
BONELEss

RUMP ROAST LB. $1~59
WESTE. RANCH ,

BOLOGNA , 12-oz.69'
LAKE :LANIER .

.GROUND CHICKEN ; 1600Z. 79'

su,
, ,

'WE GLAPLY ACCePT
FOOD STAMPlt
EBTCARDS _
. WIC CHECKS

SHURFINE

TOMATO SAUCE
,BOUNCE

5/$1.. 2/69~
........."""'.,...,""".',. """-':'=p;-, '. ;,~IPJ1'S I y&~eT:Aa:LES I,PSpACHOICEM'ATS

.' ~...~,. ,i',-.

'~~:'" " ' ,J:;{ ,.:" .,",' ':"

~et1p."'" II'. FcJ't~l'.
A'l:Utor1I, "qte, 7'1>18 ool........ n~just thooeneat dQor, Oi'eg-
relofiUI ~~NJltl's COJlWI'- ory." .
solio1l8 lII#k k/a IJlmII4mDther. "01\,' 80 ;you..... 0__ to

On Sa.,ds)', G1<llJll1'Y I...... eYe1)'lIllO. QuMn Moth·

ti
ht m" a bouqust of err .'

. o. ''Thaak;you. 'fheYnl' 'Yeo. But.;you den't ha.... to
'.. ,utlt\1L Did ;you ~ them ~ u.. thlllgo thef OIl)' or

of)'OUl' mom'o ..._r .... . d .L_~, .
h "..... he oaIeI. "MOm hllO , ,.ew e.... ;you e .....'

tM. _ .t1eWe.. eriu.. ..,.bete 'It takeo • ~ otl'Ollg. per-
block." 8011; to love a person in· 8~lte of

'*Ycnalmll;JW'," 1.8$id, '1t.was tb~faulta.·~ . ,"
_1\)'theughtf.\>1 of ~ ~ ~" ev..-:vbod:v .~. ~
~ u..o8. 1.cIQn't OIl)' it~ "'N n..-..;. I A-'t.L'-k
~ but I thUlk;you a1'8 a ... _ ........~. ";'"' ......
Uett;y _d kid.". ,_edoeo it. Th~e becauoo
. '"Den't be tbe1ecl by s bWld" we· """. hum.... _ ..,. not.~, '. .~.petfec~"·· .

· qf.fIowe.... QuMn .-.. I'm, "I 'eel 1'OIlI bed ..,hen I do
eJ,lttlebratl" . thlngo Uke pull the oal:o tail.'
!,.'Not real\)'. <lTOgo'Y.Oh~and talk beck to Mom end
,we, yo~ do .thiJigs ~~" ~BIl not eat JJ1y Bupper. And I do
'" ~,dend miob<!h.~or. wOrse thlngo then that- And it
Qphll 10 ell, ;you,:,," ac101L, . hothere _ Q....en -.,"
.\."'!ou..... _gumg tootal't "That'o Jlood, 'GregeJY. It

· .~ng me'~ ~.BSB8, an )'9U? . meana you. have a con8cience.
IIl~othate ~t1. Thllt meane )'OU Imow right
J$'l' 'You love It and you lmcnv &om wrong.II ~

~ And !""~ I ~m geInjl to give "Well, I hope oomecIe:v, I .....
~.big Ideo d 'eII thl' d"......... , ••, II' aI't til I..... ,0 n t ngo an never
.,fJ .....5&. ...e. w un !"'U" . do wrcmg.~'

~:. Ibave to get ...,. JDind ~at won't happen; Grego~
right. He oqueeeecl h,o _ E . . ak .put and said," OK, make it t'Y

take
• ....veryone 1Q, e8 mt8-

·dd" • "
~I ]d" od h' beak. "I love 'Wb:v. Queen Mether?"
I,' ,88 . 18 C . "Beca:wie 'it .was meant to
you'-~ much, ~egory.Now be."
~ th4t: 80 llad?' ''So 11:0 ek to be wrong?"
1:: 3 I guess not.: .B.ut .tell me "As long as you try very
/OIIout love. What 8xaetI:v doeOhard not to be:' .
~t mean~ Queen Mether'I What "And I ohouId t'Y -to love* ,lOve", . everybody, even ifthey're
l~~ 'Tl;1at 8. ~ tough one, Grego~ mean to meT', ' .
~13!' There are many ~t ''Yes. But it's ok -to get away
lJQnds of love. Love for things. from them. There'sno need to
~ for people, love fctr Rlf. let your,self in for hurt, if you
.7:hey're all dift'erent." den't have to," .
.,. '·'How's aiat?" "It's, very contusing 'Queen

"Take .people fQr "nstance. Mother. Lite I mean ..'
Love for your mom and dad is '''Just be .:. good ~ you can
<illI'erent than. love for a hue-. be. But den't tJY to be better
band or wife or fri~da. I 'than you are. Love ·those that
guess. that's the most unpor- you can and get away from
tant ,love of all. Love for pea-- those that you can't" •
_pie." "I guess that makes sense.

.: '~eeuo 08)'0~ thy neigh- Queen Mother. Will It set
~r. But the kids next dOor easier when rm'older?"
'l,we mem." he said. "No, Gregory. I'm. afraid
...... ~eichbors are all people, not."

;carri2:ozo To Expand ...
0". (ConUnuad from Page 1)

~'Ii-':: ~~Airp01't In.Mager George water as the 1996 prlorit;y in
~lad reported fuel sales have the town". capital jmprove~
'CtloltJ.crea~ significantly. The menta ftYe~year plan. Water'
<2l.?rag Club repaired. the run~ had previously been the prior
",lIlBy. and the t1)' In will be It;y for 1997 and streeto wore
.:.!leld June 24. the 1996 priorlt)'., Sb'eetlm.
~, . The Carrizozo Lions Club provements will now be the
~ill BPonspr a pancake break~ 1997 priority.
',~st at the airport June 24 The five-year capital im~

:ltom 8 a.m. to 11 a.m. provementa plan will be used
\:- -Vinson reported the Ex~ when the town' applies for
'1>lorer group planned to clean tUndiog for CemmWlIt;y Devel··
-graffiti oft' windows in town. opment Block Grants (CnBG)
~e Explorers are sponsored 01' for legislative funcUnc.
lhy the Carrizozo Police De- ....Hours the motor vehicle
partmen~ department is open wa~ dis-

::Zl: -The town's water situation cusaed. Trustee Eileen
--\vas discussed dUring the Lovelace eaid the only com
WOblic hearing for the pro- plaint s~ had received was
tposed,water rate increase. that workina people were not
.t> Thll town _Iohed the able to set off work to go to
,~.OOO ...l1on ototega tank In cit;y hall. during the houro It
-uIIS7 and Installed l1n.o to was epen. At thlo time c1t;y
..4lelp increase water prellSUre. hall is closed &om 12 to 12:30
~Qlhe advaneod ega of the wa. for IWlch. • .
__ O)'8tem wl11 require com· Lovelace aeked Itclt;y hall
"Il1eterenovatlon 8OOIl. could be c\ooed _.11;30 to
~~The IIDlt cou,08 wee .Ioe 12 for lunch. Town clerk Cerol
<OJioouooed. Truotee Ruth Schlarb oaId obe would prefer
......-oDJl .otated lil>lltthe to cti...... the oItuatlon with

. ~orIt;y or the,'~ depart- hor oteIF betbn u.. board
.llt .money "'lie belng spiint .made .. a .dell\oten. The matter '
9lIt the golf course. . _0 tebleci. ..

WIlen asked how the town AfteI' a c\ooed O8oolen to
~4 ~ijjlf 'lil>e gol'; .!!!>!"e,~. dlec..lIs. .lImited p\",oeoool

.• dJ'~'~~"'lf~~~IW':; ~~"=fdC:~~t::
· "iP!)f'oOuta6'.~r ,..... the. II~"" and ""ohler

. ."iilIcl the ·ti>Wit,W""id lIii.... 'pOaitlOllll ',lbJo theowimmill/r .
riliiiIY'Ullill\4ill'iIt_Wlrt pool•.lliIJ~ 16.. ~lIe' al8Q

e" ~. lI ...lt COQree' ,"'_ciec1 1>81 apl1~,ntil'""t of
"1 .. , '.' ,'." """,,,·.\It~ all ........atlllil·. "";)'~'lililll~r'""" .

,:;jW¥~ R, i;l;f;~;5Wh:l;!ir ;iii; . :,
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(505) 257-42211
800 489-92811

. R"': 398-4855
FAX: 257-l11e:1

R&'MJl(
of RuIdoso

MelodyThamas........-

FlEl\l. ESTATE

.

"Ja .-c .
'. MOLUE WARREN

REA... £sTATE SALis - APPRAISALS

ThompSOd 'Land Co.
2902 SudderthDriw • P.o. Ilea, 279

lluidD_. NM 8B345
Off.(505)257"9J86 -. (800)687·2679

80_505)25....217
F_(50S)2S7-9~

•
..e ......e .....

-.0-•

~"21~-r •
~ _ Estate, Inc.
727 Mechem Drhl'e. Drawer 2200
Ruldoso,NewMexico88345 ~._denee '5051257'79!Il< . .
Fax (505) 257-6162
Bus. (50$) 257-9057~«BOO) 858-2779,

~ LllrQ'Tlllm..n
~.- MU~~cer

Sach 0II'ice Is ~OwnIIIdAndOplmtf8d

10D1Mect-.o
~ NM 8I3otIIJ-illlllll....' 211'••.....- ...-n....,.. ~

..
i

NSWMEXIOO
UCENSED

API'IlAISEIt

, 257-5ITOWf/"
.257-5826 Ftnr
257-fJII50 Hom.

i_' "

1608 SudderQl • Ru\cIOso. NM 8834S

ii
·.:; ':, ...

••..
v .
y..... ..,.

'.,

..

Mrs

'1)'..._.. -....:•.....
, ", ',',',' ",

~.lfJ. MIIul .'

Bus. (505) 257-6327
FAX(505)257~17

Bob Walter
REALTY

III
TOP BRASS REALTORS

301 Mechem. Dr.
RUIDOSO. NM .8345

Raucbes I Resideli.dall Commercial
(505) 257 3272

Specializing In Acreage Trects

RE;CREATION - RETIREMENT. INVESTMENT
RESIDENTIAL· RANCHES ",

Lamoyne Carpenter Land Sales

. Box 592 • CAPITAN, NM • 88318
BUS. PH. 354-22111 RES. PH. 354-2376

·YOUR REAL ESTATE STORl:

SIERRA MALL
721 Mechem 
RUIDOSO. NM 8834s

lIuyt~g. Soiling. RlleOS\lftll • : • CALL US!-'. ./ .

The Prudential.
...... eeale. REALTORS-
425 Meehem DINe

. POeox284
RuIdI3SO, NIM.G8345

BuS'i257..7313
Bus. 580-4597
FlflX 50S 257~7312 .
Res. 505 ,,336-4BBD

'Speclalfzfng In AU. qf LIncOln County'

aron P-.._z........a..--
"'Multi-MllBoa·oou.r .......... MdbotI Ad' .. II .1'.0."2773

Dl ~""""'88345
QFC. IdSI"...."""
~1~Mi·CII_.•

•

•
•
•
•
•

•

••
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•
•
•
•
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times of extreme stress' such 
as, Bccidents and with victim.
of crimes. Fulton will also con- _
suit. with the deputies and _
stafF as needed.

McSwane said other pastors •
and priests bave been ap- •
pointed also and will be called 
upon BS needed. Former de- _
partment chaplain Tommy _
Jared recently moved from
C~~~ •

Fulton received his commie- . •
sioncard as .• special d.epu1:iY •
JuneL

Fulton end his wife WI1He •
Mae came to Carrizozo ,in •
1992. Wilne Mae i. the mill- •
slone clireetorat the Ev..... _
listie Assembly. iii

•

·Two Teachers Selected 'To
Attend Residential Institute •

Charles F. Fulton, general
overseer of the Evangelistic
AssemI>Iy. Inc. end paster of
Ihe Evengelistic Assembly
Church in Carrizozo has been
appeinted ChaplaiD by Lin·

' ..In Count.Y· Sheritt' , Jam.._e.
McSwene said Fulton will

assist the sherifF's department
in emergeney messages and

(505) 257-6109
2314-A SUIIdefWII RuidOSO. NY

". (NIDCI 1D ..........,

Pol 0..""" rJUPIIeI'"

• GIlls
• ~T-llhkls
• CUstOm QulIIIng
• Hand Painted Ceramics
• Old 'West Photos·
• Hand Blown GlasS
.aullla

Teachers &em two sehool. CimlY Shetbr of Ruidooo' ~

in Lincoln. County were Schools. ••among 30 teache.... selected to The institute is to improve
attend the ftrst residential the, 'way -tA;mcbers educate _.
institute for teachers of New youth. about New Mexico his.. 'iii .
_'.hi.....". ' , ....", by bringing tegelher •

The Institu" began June 11 historians. archaeologists,
end win eootjnue Ibro.,gh ...lhropologioto _ eurrieu· •
June 23 on the University of tum epeciali•.
New .MeJdcoE:Ej"' and is The New-Mexico Endow- •
1IIJPPOI'l.ed' by ta frowJ the ment Cor the Humanities -

•National .. owment foil" the .. (NMEH) is a priy8le. oem· .
Humanities and' by the His- profit organization which •
toric .l:'Jreservation Division of SUPP,orts humanities prograDis .•
the state of New Mexico. ;throughout NeW' Mexico. _

Lincoln Count¥ teaebers Those who want. to know mOlll!
selected to attend were Janice abOut N'MEH may .call 505~ -
LaRue of Capiteo Schoole end 277-3705. .

i Charles Fulton Appointed As Sheriffs
Department Chaplain By Jay McSwane

The C.._ Stln1Jeo
~ .team oontinued Ibeir
otrenu",,' oD.I""""t ~DOt

. Ibeir__Jut ....... end
....W_more _ tIothe wiD.............

On WeclnellC1llY. JUDe 14
C"- 1>e..t the Cuoo

. Sluuilabylhe_"'17-l1.iD..
pme C!lIled after Ibe fil;\I>
jn"'... 'beo8Q. of t.be J.O..nin
rule. Le<\BqyZam..... I>I......a
...alber homerun end ..dded
two ckmtil.. In Ii>ur at hats.
CIui. B......IlI ...d Ni...Chav..
bath hall three .1Dg1e. each Ibr
Ibe locaIte8JD. LeeNllior1>e1ted>
'two doubles and walked 0IlC8.

. MDuiBorelaJr.jelDedlnlhehit
............ wilb .. hom8\: _ tw<>
singles. Mike Barela Sr•• Bri.•
CI....,. ...d Morvin Hill IUIded
,two e1gles eIIch. CIui. Scblmb
end Alen PeytAm 1>eIh .hipped,
in with a single.

On Thursday, June 13
C.... izezo edged"ut The Out..
I..w.(ftomCmDp Siernl BJaoee)
111.14 tDruo Iheir ......... record
to 10-6. l.eeRoy Zam.OI1l Sr.
went 3 for4~g a homer.
.. th:ree-bagger and a single.....
Nlliorluul .. perftlot n;gnt going
4 tOr 4 iDoIuding .. deu1>le 
three singles. Mike &relll Sr.
also went 3 fOr ... with a double
_ two sIDgIeo. Chrio Boral..
IUlded two singles. Ron Bel......
h .......ingle_..walk. LeeBoy
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GIFTS,
'CARDS

257~682

Ruidoso (505) 336-4061
(800) ,658~2t62.

SALES & SERVICE
CHAIN SAws. LAWN

MOWERs.- R01'O-nLLERB
~~Bln.Hornelne

"Hu~.areaon·Tora
.....nbD)'-PouI..n

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
--stIPPLY-

.' 110' Yemeant
AI..AMpQORDo.. till

4:1"7-8278
MoP: 8-61 SAT. a..s

Carpet - Vinyl ~ Ceramic Tile
Formica Cabinet Tops

~:J9Boo.ks &
".Jt. Things

BOOKS
NEW & USED
SIERRA MALL

721 Mechem Dr.
RUJDOSO, NM 88345
Broo_le WUld....o ..

(505) 257-4976

'qARPETING
,,~&.MORE .

·11 CARPET II
. MARKET

1500 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO•.NM 88345

Bryan SntUh • chad SmHh

:<,..

!/IIIItNTS·
US C;OMMUNICATIONS, INC.'

"Your LDIftI Dllttilnce Answer
~ar6ar.a Cran.e

,t'

SAVE MONEY ON YOUR
LONG DISTANCE and 800 NUMBERS

Herbs. Teas.
Vitamin Supplements

&FEUPVE NOV••z
w. wiN be .. our 'NEW' I..ocIIIIClf'I
2ItO SUddedII f PIMI,.. Squ.,.

RUIDOSO, NM 88345
2&7-4969

AMERICAN
CABLE

ENTERTAINMENT
FCft'SM.SS. SERVICE
m~_

'._c>.lU.

~-eoo-22~""8~9-..__ ..- ....
ItANCM!IJ'a'1'RUl!!VAUIIltn·e.m...

11'0 ......_
III ~CHIDO.'''''"'.,

P.O,' Box, 293
Alto. New Mexico 88312-0293'

.'
'A Good Steak At An Honest Pdce'

OPEN FAOM 8:00 AM CAlLV
AT THE ..,..

RUIDOSO. NY 88345
Pl'I. t5DSJ 378-4747

Il3............." lith GTede-Melanie lIail.
A """0,, Boll E1emeatarY.

to.- oil Fo....Q..- Fourth Nino Weeks
SbId.nto en the A. hon.... AlI AIloaor Boll

roD· for all fou.r quarters wefe (students did not earn sav-
awarded $60 saYingo bends- I.... beado.)

8rd Grade-Aiena Bore...-lei,. 3n1 GTade-Meghsn Bool;y.
:Matthew Cline. Candle Turn- Kate Cherry, A1nber LaMay,
er. 'Tommy A1dao, Aden Apn1 Uirelez. Stephen Silva.
Jimenez. Ronnie Monus. 4th Grade.-Mitehetl Cox;
.Kat.rina Phillips. ,Falon Pa,trick Griego. G~r C,upit..
Sparks..' ., • RebeCca ~eiman~' Charley

4th Gi'luIe--Kathr,yD _. Ragsdele.
Josh Qsbom. Emily 'Ht;I~.. 5th Grade~-Brandi
.Sarah Monks. . .. Dickerson. Jenny ClaytOn.

,

C.pitanSc~ooIMonor Roll
"., -

1

IIIIIl> 8cb_.
8e-.l ........._

....ote.aUN.
_ a-te-David. BUsh.

staee,y G\ln1<el.Ann· Marie
wqil;reBe 'WaS alrea«y waltirW RoU.... 'Travis Jaque•••
for our ortler. 70ur _ating 1a Monica John"oD. Phil~
_osed to be aeeompanled KlJren)'. B.egIna Ilaidbead.
'by 811 order from the bar~ Co)". RObbin8. V.r..nica.
'trl&h ordered a Margarita. a I1eyba1, ,leah Tumaae. Heal>b
g1.... of wilie Ibr me and a :er Wooddell
Sblrley Teilq)le tor Kati<>-' 10th CTade-Mandl AJdBIo,
Then leened over to me and Joni~. Julie Barham.
asked if I had """tnOlIOJ' with Joe~ B.J. Montoya,
JOB. In. a sbOJ:ked tone. I told "ftl. D-. "d 'Tri" Seidel
her I>bat I had left It· all wil>b omaB .- ' •:Mackay "l'u11y. CpcI.y Turnbow.
,Tace. Trlsh. then began _ Ware\. ,
seal'Ching In her 'P\l1'Be to e~ . 11th Qrad.e-Jm Lunstoni•••
If there might be enoug!lmon- Shannan:McGtath, Neil M0n-
ey to pay the .waltresswben to.. ' Sherry Palko. Shane
Katie piped up with. "I've' got 'Reidhead. Sarah Taylor.
eome money. I've got ten .dol- Me.pan Vinson. Jay1en
iars." And &he proudly oft'ered Ware. ptuistina Worrell.
it, bl_ har been much to the 12th _-.Amy Cline-.
~tertainment of ·EKllII'\.of the Jessica Cline. Meghan
people that ....-e close eDOQgb i\le(Jrath".Yicbelle, Payton.
to enjoy oUr clilemqla. Then $tBe:ie'SldWeI,-Tr.. Stone.
our name was ~Ied .amI of Troy Stolle. :MelaIka Tully.
eouree we walkad to ~he din. RiP Sebool
log a~a to be served. The Fourth 8 Weea .
hoiitess 'asked where was the 9th Grade-DavidBo.sh•
.foUrth ~mber Of the~ Sh-ana Cl'andall. Jason·
, son. party and Tri$b tried to Gipson. Ann Marie }Jolt", ..
,explain. No matte1'. rules. we· TraVis JllCluess. Monica John-
could not be .oated until aU· son, PhIlip Koreny, Regina
membere of the parl;y were Raldbend-.Coye Robbins,
I'eIld¥ to diDe.;so baCk to the Veronica' Roybal. Josh
......... we trlpp.d .and my Tuma&e.8eather Wooddell.
Tri&h was doing a slow burn. . ioth GTade:--Mandi Aldoz,
PereonaIIy , thought It a bit Joni Autrey. Julie Barham••,
fUnny ....dafter getting nicely Jee Burchett, Adam ,Cargo.
situated. back 'in the bar. Jace Casey Cunningham~ B.J:
walked in and IIOIIle of the Monto)"a, Joyce Robbina.·
petro.... _d clappl.... poor Thomas Roybal, Triobo Seidel.'
man. So the Anderson's were :Mackey Tul1¥. Cody Turnbew.
soon egaI" ..tied ami we were DlIimond Ward.
seatied iii a very nice area of 11th Grade-pNathBD
the dining l'Oom ami the eve- Longbotham, Crystal Ing....
Dins ended happily with a Jilt Lunsford". Shann...
good time ellloYed by aiL And Me:a.-al>b. Neil Montee. Sherry
that WaB Father's Day 1996. Palko. Shone Reidbeed, Sarah

Last' week we endecl Ita Taylor. ,Meaghan Vinson.
:Mall Scarbi)1.U'01Igh·s aUtobiog- d'sylen Ware, Christina
rapby with the big earth- WorrelL
quake. . '12th 'Gmde-Amy ,Cline··.

"We lived ...t B ·busy inter- Je••ica Cline.· Megban
section where, lots of big MeGrath, MicheDe Payton.
trucks paoeed all I>be time. stacie Sil1well. Trocey Stone.
They stopped real fast, with .Troy Stone. Mala1ka Tul....
brakes squeaking and grab- MIddle 8ehoo1
bing and it wuu1d &heke the Do...... Boll
ground. ·And at first &hock. I Fourth 8 Weeks
thought lihat wee what it WaB. AlI~Do...... BoD
then I rea.1izecI that it was' an 8th Grade--Annalis8
earthquake. I'd never..felt one Hausslsr.'
before. Just heard about them . ...,th Grade-~Jesse Lee
ami I I>binkl wao even getting Wright.
ready to l!1\ioy it. Whet a SI>b Grade-E'rln Autrey.
8111'Pri.. I wee in Ibr. The K'rin Autrey. Amands Bird,
bouse began tD shake and T.v Davis, KIayton Jon..,
there was a noise almost like Colleen McGrath.. .
loud thunder. I started tor the Middle _
back dopr to get outsI..... had A ....d B Do...... BoD
to get thr01>gb another door 6th Gnlde-~Armenta,
which &hould have been Ilned Mandy Arrowsmith. Lacy
up with the back door. but Brazel. Lindsey Bush. Je88ica
wasn't. Wben' rd start to Castelleds, Sheree Gillen,
where it was. it wasn't. theN Jessica Kinsella,. Norvin Luna.'
either. Cabineto were Dung ~ Maroon. Chose Mon
open. with dishes, groceriu tea. Aimee Noel" Shawna
and .uch t\ying through I>be Seidel, Diana Smith. Earl
ail'. The stove broke loose and Turcotte.
went to the ol>ber s1ds of the 71>b Grade-Aaron Benister,
room. letting gas escape., Brandon Beavers. Vanessa
along wil>b water ...... broken Cox. Sbawne Cupit, Regina
pipes. Davis, Christopher Hail. Ad.-

All this, along wil>b some am Hobbs, Julie Jaque...
real seary things. About the Mario :Maroon. Asb\ey Mortln,
first thing , remember seeing Ashiey :MIllar. CodI Monte..
when I flnal1¥ get out the IIIIYlee Murry. ll,ye Peehl....
back doer wee _ of hlQ' Sbawna Shrecengoot, Te,yler
case.d',.. in alldirectiOilB Smith. Kenny Stahl. Tren-.
...... a big .tlIck about two Sl.spb...... Brandon Stoke..
stories 1dg:h.. The. mea bad 8th Grade--Andl'enna
t>een mUk...... aU _ad in Flores, Jenlca Hal>bcock"
between the big old...- Terry Hill. Cal _. Bri
which bad their has'" _ an Tallent, :Mi.t;y Theftlbrd.
_ in the staIJe. The.v felt Buflie York.llIC1Qr Wget out alive. ..u.... _

.......an_ I>bose - didn't If W
~;~~to~ eapons Are
':""Jr.,=, t;...~:: Loc"ed ·Up
aih ~.tb"" ... -.I! .ft . • '. •
"' to ••Ila _ . (Con't. mom P. 4)

.~ ~ ~ "*' ~......,. ...-..•_in."", lifil\mlC. SInIIilo thinr_~
····~;t ~i'···· ell t:II'bt..••. tlto.~·.··•.. d ..........

. .' ~t ',' , ~'.l'IiIlf. anJy.1Ie1'ioU1.. ' ., .. ~r~~"" theirlMil'-.....' 'M~.. not.·.~ ~.. 01'. ... , ..~ ....."'" ......
.""•'~',;'r"")~,

<'~' ."''',

._e_.......-..--

•

=-ee.~IIr.........

"""., ,

..,r----,-----_...--.
.wa NUBD· MOlD! GOOD

aANCHIUl' "WO·$BLL

John' J. IUrchhoJf---..

..

..

...

..
' ..
.. IIJ ::-e== @..' -.;..,-----.;;;.......
,,' ------- ,...,

&-;-3......_-'-.' ecz.1i.n=:"'.. a: ,_.. Boot
.. Dave Pope

.. • P.O. - 13 '!Jr

.. CAPITAN" N!Il ""6..
r~\ 't. L.... .._.- •: Ai 354-2616- ' r

~... .':' '. .', '

~ ~llII ...... Wtibraslia. tblIy lI I>bat abOut·a week of
II» thle liimen_ ..... .' lihat 1J,04 p."'" and qodet

.jihou1d.be en__ '1D my old ....dI wmbe thinklng'ofpack-t:=.• the - of the l'Oad ing up' eVerything arid high
• It. Will ...... "04 IDbe tou1ing it lilli:k;to WebraskB. .

~.. but· I will oei1alnlY I have been OI\ilving all !;1l.
..... _ """Y 0P8Cia1 little . rain ....d all the"water tD do
~_in W"""acka. _ wiG! w_ yoU Want, to
-Ever """ce. I arrived boTe I With wator .and nothel waste
!eel tiIre I 11_ bee!> on a till _ It. Then thI. 'inorn
<eoDlsion oiiUne with fate. 'I.'be. iag Jaoe &howell' the BI'tIole on .
iieaeoa tor myvislUniI: my the _t _"oI'"the ........d
~ter. eon-m-lew J_ ami ........... of "'" Wa4' s-t
~jfi... KatIe. wee tD J Your _ ien't Be
~lp libein packtbeil" things . pure as you 'may have
-.J .no,;., _blocks to their th......t. Boft your drll>1<ing·
~ew. home'. I did not ha·- tD . -~ et~- at-~ --_.~ W_'. __._ __'G......
'''An''. I>be ...- did the unprecedentDd w'!"Qing alBO
~ On1¥ draWback. they pointo to _ in _ purlt;y
:iIid '""'" a fantastic job .of .just when the' .......try'. water
~ that· we are' stiJlin p1-OteetiOn laws DUlY be bop.,....
J;h:e thl'08sof u~acking. ",CP' .iled'by another epidemic: the
""1Datter how 'close yOU are to a,ntiregulatory ~ei" sweeping
~ all'apringe; their. ways Waohington. fondwbo ends up

.~ your _ do not a1_ being I>be \ooer Iblks? TIUW
;mesh Bod theni'!l- '. tlrae in gue~HB and the ,fint two do
-every ~e. life' when gen,.. not'count.
'!!ite ............. must give way Father's Day wao not the
~ ~abso1ute cIi~bip.~ most' pleasBnt day for jace

,.,N'""" diotating .doesn't really &idlirson. The Jeep needed a
;bother ....e. have been.dOing 'new batte1';vaild he bought
.7"'tbat for years. It is theindifw one and had toreeharge it, SO
~ference'. mY dicQitingthat g' 'consequen"tly after, his
ntmost- annoying..' The' other day hurtylng tq get to· church on
;'1 told Batie that it she aiul time. because he is ush"ering
'. Kindra'did, not stop doing this month fOr nine o'clock
.::something, or other her poor services. he spent an 'of hi.
~old . grandmother . Would go spare time going back ·ap.d
--intD cardiac a~ She just Ibrth to I>be garage cbecIdng
:.1aoked at· me ami .mOed- I OIl hi. battery. I had told
· asked "Do yea knew What them I WQUld taIie th.m an.
." cardiac arrest means?""'Vb. for dinner for ·Father's Day.
:""huh." she replied. ""Heart this of course during the few
·,attack.- and, went. blithely on moments it took him to open

,_her meny way. The.. kids his gifts. He said tD go and h.
· this claN and age bow more would meet. us in a little
.' at the age of eight t;ban I did wbile. Trish ssid we would get

when I graduated ft-om eIilbth I>bore ear1¥ and get a table,
.,grade.. So am an~pating "becaUse this is a very new
some g100i0wi-t>eaee and quiet ....d .popular place to dine. As

.• wheti I get h'lJDle'"add I ''kdow the place uaualJ,y dpens at five
in the evening. Trish suggest-.
ed we arrive at that time and
be one of the first to be seat
ed. The only tty in that oint
ment was that qolte a few
other folks had the same
brilliant idsa and I>be parking
area WaB 1\111 and I do mean
fun when' we arrived. we
m.aning Trish, Maureen and
Katherine Maureen. ege eight,
I must add.

Trish told us to go on in
and she would find s:ome place
to park. Katie and I did and
Katie marched right up to I>be
boote......d intbrm.d her thet
I>be Andonon parl;y bad ....
rived and WaB tDld it would be
another half hour and to be
.sated in the lounge. wbleb
was to the left of the dining
room. So Miss Kate. as I
sometimelJ call her. and
Grandmother walked into the
IDunge and were seated. Then
Trish comes in and as the

~"Ir-.,.

i~.._.~
.~. .$MfJ»c&y~AR 8OUUiVARl) IN ~IPCAPITAN
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RV PARK
at MOTEL

S. Highway 54 .
CARRIZOZO
N.w Ow__

OPEN ALL YEAA'
.IWCIAL WINTER RATeS

Day • Weekly'· Mon1hly
Day Aa1ee for Ttuekera

CLEAN RI!PURBlSHI!D
_0lסI8

Mlcrowavee and SlI1all
ReIr Avallabl.

RESERVATION UNE
~ ~0IC'Im 8.8 ...,,,,-,,.8A..Q8

dark. especially ~heo a
s "g windstorm came up
feel ng like m~isture.~enext
m ing' a few ric1enJ rode·

to",ard. the Rodeo' Bar
~~ If they could lind
fa OU8 Whi . The
trai waen' found but the
beau mQming·wss won
deiful as well as the mOl't
devotional beld just- before tbe
delicious breakllls~. of .bacon,
biecuit8, eggs. and .r,.otato..
which was' served to several
more posse 'members. A big
thanks to the Fort fbi" allow
ing us to use th~ Bonito facili
ties, it was an ideal ~laee.

The retease of 20 CiVilWar
tJtamp~ tbism~Jnth ma:rk, the·
most. extensive effort in the
history of the postal service to
review and vSrity the histori
eal aceu.racy of stamp sub-
jects. 'The ,Civil War stamps
are the second installment in
the Classic Collection series.
Since '1840. whep. the 'first
,postllp stamp was issued.
~ps 'have, become more
than just evidf;mce of postage'
paid-some tell stories. others
l1\ay contain secrets and hid
den meanings..~but they arean just . miniature works of
art.

Shelby. Foote b. been one
individu.al playing il large role'
in seleeting and verifYing the .
Civil War stamps to be used ;
in this lIeries. Foote was'<.

awarded three Guggenheim
fellowships during his 20~year

undertaking of. Writirig the
monumental three-volume
history of "The .Civil War: A
Narrat.lve." Foote worked with
a master list of 60 individuals
which ineluded' presidents.
generals. major .battles. rank
and file -soldiers. women. Afri
can and NatiWl Americans
and abolitionists. and had the
tough ch(Jice of selecting only
16 f'or the stamps. It was very
difficUlt ti) choose from all
who had made signifioant

(SE~'PAGE'10)

lnfluencing.your vote. Ed
PowIlI.... state pac. chairman
agreed and encouraged the
postmasters to s~'giving
monthly" Armando was .our
next guest speakerbriilging
neWS, t\"om Wasbi~' ~

port.lng on bis accompUaiI
men"u" as pre$ident, inviting

. postmasters . to attend the
national convention in Orlan:',
do., FlO1'idB in July. and re
pc;ntingw~t . Buny..- has
do..s and. expe<>ts to dOln,.th8
next Couple of years. Monday
anemoon }.I08~maiJter8 .'(pm·s)
bad a barbecue at Cedar
.Cree~ Campground.

Many of the smaller offices
in our 'area ,will bu, chanBing
to mobile buildings. We bad
Jeff .Harris frOm, Denver de.
scribe whiJ,.. · ',will b~ taking
,place with, ·this move,· crisis
semina,rs were taught by
SharOn Flath'ery. and David

. Herrera gave many good facts
about filling out the 1610
form for finding lost artioles
and pieeesofmail.

An.other .speaker. the
LeBgW,le lawyer. John DifaUo.
from .CoIO!rado._ . spoke. on
Wednesday nlgbt. He hIlS an
unusual way of presenting
·speeehes where everyone
alwayS listens.

More than 50· postmasters
and spouse.. att;ended the
Bspt Tree on TussdlQl night,
and the same ones ftnished up
the cOnvention at the banquet
on Wednesday night at the
Swiss ·Chalet. President Gene
Saiz was selected Postmaster
of the Year and was deserving
of the honor. He is postmaster
at .Los Lunas and has ,been a
leader of the League Organi·
zation for many years.
Armando installed the' new
officers and another conven
tion came, to a close.

Still back tracking. Bill and
Vema Allen' arrived at the
post office on Friday. June 9.
wiih their chuck wagon and
all the goodies they needed to
do ths cooking for the SberiWs
Posse cOokout.' He setup his
wagon. dug the holes, for the,
meat and was ready to go for
the big meal· on Saturdoy
night at six o·clock. I had
brought my horse when . I
came to work at 7 a.m. As
soon as I closed I met with
several others and we rode up
the Fort Stanton road. behind
the Bonito Club. About 13
riders were out and about til
6:00 when we arrived 'back to
enjoy the. good meal of roast.,
beans. potatoes and onions.
cobbler and rolls. Music w.as
supposed to lie played by Roy
Reed and Sally Canning, but
Roy was unable to make it,
and Sally bad to leave sbortly
after 'giving several a ride
around the Fort in her wagOn.

...Radios played 80me music and
many were in their beds 'BOOn

,

WheN ob where do I begin great nUn.: Tha. 10 or III lires
. after two week. of 8OJidnon- were reported being under
stop fbn?Wil1 begin fn)m. conwlon: the news. One bi..
yesterdaY ""d go hac\< to one on the Welt Mountain
when' i) ,last spoke. Fa~. was'very viaible,ftom -our back

• 'j)aywa. one of ,juSt Bit and do~fOr three days last week
watch, the beautifW "'aIn POUI"- and we could seethe many ,
ing from all ,directions. A planes droPpih!,eJurr,y ~.
large amo~t of' hail "was D9t . few hours: Th fire, at Sam
even frowned upon as deeper- . Donaldson's ,urned many
ate1y as we Deeded the moi.. acres ,too. Another fi,re was
ture. CcniJdn't find an appro- a180 reported by Jaek"s. Peak.
prlato P........t to glve Eck\la Floyd Goodloe ,..Jled to' get'
for telUne ·hilQ h()W much joy a 'phone Dumber and told ,me
he has .brought ~ with that Monty KeY. (CindY's son)
Kersti". anival.' BClI, ju.sthope ,was finallY doing 'better' after
someday he will \lIlderstand a horse fell·' with him last
wb~t she m~8 to' us all. She week while 'helping work
was 80 happy to 'meet families ".sheep north of the mountable
of 15 1985 graduate., of Capi,. He' was In intensive 'care for
tari, High. last Saturday night. several' days and now ,is. on
Tammy Willingham. Betca the. way to gettiae well and
Ferguson. Tiffany Menix. coming home.
Audrey navis. and Shelly The LeagUe Convention was
Tato: work~d long awd '~d q,t very interesting with two,' of
planning, a, wonderful evenii:lg. our bosses out of Albuquerque
They invited the parents aiJd stopping in at ~oBt.eVelJl'post
s~eral teachers and had '8IlCh " office. I,wa, so glad theyeaml8
one tell abbut aclmtsmate or by' miness they now under- ,

,teacher. Pictures of the 16' in stand what I haVe been call
attendance and a, picture of iog about. They eouldn't give
the future grilq.uates will be a me any definite reply but are
treasure down the line. sUre better informed now of
Rodney Dean' got the eertifi~ .my situa,tion. ,Mr.. Charles
eate for changing in loo~s the Pavis. MSa MgJ:. and John
least;, Seott Burch .wonit for Tuledja stopped in ,on Tuesday
changing the most, 'Audrey afternoon to visit· and drive
got the certificate Cor married around the Fort. They had
tbe longest, (ten years). stopped in Capitan and ,visit--
Michelle BoratnD for the youn.. ed Mike and were ,on their.
gest littl~ one. (9 months) and way down to Lincoln and the
l\'Jark Romero 'for the last one other oRices. The day b8fore I
to be engaged. The buffet was very honQred, to have
style meal of chicken. steak. Joyce and Armando Olvera
potatoes, green ,beans. and stop in as they' were sightsee
s81ad was enjoyed by many. ing. They have both been such·
Kika. our'waitl"essdid a sliper delightful people. he having
job of filling the ice tea gtas... served as the National League.
es and keeping up with the' President in the past two
.food-It WIlB: so good to see Mr. years•.The· 'convention was a
arid Mrs. Brooks. Tony and big 8ueCeeS Witlf, plfe:ril enjoy
'her family. Pete Haussler and, big the Linkos'od.l1Sunday. af
his wife. Mr. Collins. Laura ternoon. Mary took her
and' Ken .Jories. DoUie and' "League is Alive' in "95" deco
BlII McVelgil. Cbuck and Jack rated oake and I took sand
Johnson. Lisa and Richard wich m'eat to' the hospitality
Phillips, Junior and Kathy, room where many enjoyed a
Dean. Tracy Herd Belcher and supper after' the golf games.
little boy Kaleb. Barry and On Monday morning the girl
Janiee Herd, Shawna and scouts opened the convention
Gwenda McD,o.niem.. Robert with a vel')" impressive ser
and Michelle Marrs. Greg vice. followed with Joni
Haussler. Shonle La Rue arid Autry"s voice singing the Stilr
her husband. Matt Ferguson. Spangled Banner. Always
Dwight Menix. Andy Bfraid things won't turn out it
Willingham. Pat. and myself. was good to have the speak
all talking about the past ten .ers, called the four "Jls" right
years. . on time and welcomed the 60

Many door prizes were postmas~rs with very, inter
drawn during the evening and esting speeehes. First the
lots of playing was done by all Councilman J.D. James. fill
the tittle ones. Thanks to the big in for Mayor Shaw, spoke
Class of '86 for a very fun about the area. Joan Bailey
reunion. told the PM's what a diverse

Earlier in the day on Batur- eounty Lincoln is with the
day, Audrey eame out to visit Downs. Smokey. Billy the Kid
for about an hour before I and our many things of inter
closed and she made the rep est that they could visit. On
marks of so many "How can with the third J who was Jay
you stand it out here ,with no Wright" representing t\1,e fh
one around?" Believe me it mons race track. and who
sure isn"t getting any easier. spoke of the work of art to be
This pallt week I have lost two completed by July 115 by
more patrons and am af'I"aid McGary: The horses being.
tWD or three more may go scwpted will include seven
'next week. It will reallyd&o breeds, whi'ch are Arabian.
pend on, their job situations. Paints. Appaloosa.. Quarter
Tara Davis and Jane Terrel, Horses. thol"Oughbreds. and
have b~n having a lot of two otherB. The ftnal spoke&
problems trying to get a place man. ,who was JDhn.'Qu.emado.
to move to. trying. to collect the Ilowly appointed RuidosO
the unemploynl8Pt cheeka.eet. postma,ster fr9tn Oregoh
their mall to be forwarded Stato. ga..e tile mOllt Uliusual
rlg'bt, and just dealing with talk on' the previous posmlll>
the big move and emot.lons.· I tors and bistory of Ruiclll....
just -~1~"'" li'!. lind thl' alleh as .when the r".t .~;
rig'/lttblngs to iIIY'lIi' do.• LIz LIods Olm.•• 'higil""""o~;

Montoya ...."orIed;todlQl .tII.at cbamh... and ete. trn' It
next ~k will 1lII. h.. t'bial waa "er)' ,.e11 pre.... . .
dlQl.bsre·""" ails wasanotllil' Oenlll'ltlb. the r..aeue~
gswng all teary ayed IUld preol4ent, -..okll "'ltt th"'''''

'" maid,..~ set t!1l't WlQI too. In ~II tortil\llcfil. 't\ill
, r;. S~1l,Sl; "jlU>rnbil!: ....rly ~ll c':_~*,' a' ~11'II. ~iill
.. Lin<;olnCOuoty Bli'# WlltelI... ..c.c ,." ,-,' " . .'. ,,,,,.'

..........cllrt,*i> 6ncI "'"''streQ''' In =.1l!l!i..N"'1 e. 6)1""" "
~.,.",..,.. ,. '" ""-1' - .... .... IIII~"....Al!l>11t lIQ;t. \'1'Pl'e .~g ,tlIJ! .IoA·· . :.;;;~. '-la"w ~ .
area to .l!il".whati,i1Iey C'li\O!I; ...... ....r.:... ..,.~.~~., .
Rnd. J .~.•.~ . ~, .•~~., ~"''''J1''".....
. j}1£1J' • . 'A. :th:'-". .,

, .,:··"'·'~;:tl?',.," ':;:;;:{:'.~.'.'
,.~.' ;j.""'d

~
....

',',',' . .,.~;--
", ,:' , ' ,',

. .

e"",,,..,;-tJM....
""".~e9* Alt.",'
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"00 FIRSr CLASS
wlNATURAL GAs"

354-2260
P.o. Box 640

CAPITAN. Nil 8891.

OUTPOSTBAR&GRILL'
,'!' Open geTIen lhya A Wuk
• FII",'1y Vining
• Ad, service' LlquDr 1.Icense

416 Central Ave,

carrlzozo.N" $8301

848-91994

C:E18fR~R
LIe;. IIS1329

PHONE

354-2448
24-HRS.

Bvn;on carpenter. 0wnBr .
CAPITAN. NM

Hllmltl & F..y~
Miguel, Carlos, Andft"ll

GARCIA

SALES ISI$VICE / PARrS/IIIlflITAt.s
•

"'LL.BRANQS.OF VACUUMS ond •
, . ,SEWING MACHINES. '

330 SUdderlh Dr. (505) 257 5303 'Ruidllso, NM 88345

JMlnne TaylDr. .,.mi;g.,.
TM Peddack I IlUlDDtIQ'NIlW••xtt:o"'-'11 100" M8Ch~mDrive

C80S) .....a... I ....~,~~7~8 ,

Deptmda"", • Fast .Compjtltlv& Prices
,"Sening. All of the Llncoln<¥C!!ounfy Area"

GRAM" DEAN. M"'r
P.O. DIll\VllI'''llt .i',t,i ,1.,,~~e;(i1 5
1l111!!QW". . '",e"..... (5.,.. lI7'". ". ~,,,':.-,"; "," ,,' ." .-

"77w Best VDU'" Ever Ea,"

Try our F....oWl'
Gn'('H ChIle Cheese Bu...."

•

••

•·• APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS
SERVICE

(505) 257 4147
~l::::28='8=SU:d:de=":h:D:I1ve=:.:R:U:kIos=D:.:N:8W:.=M:ex:IcD=:ee::3:4:5=~
I
f World ..

DiSCOVERY
_ .."".,,""a__ Travel
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DOWNS.

ALLAN M. MIUEA. pastor
209 Lincoln Ave, C8pIIan, "1M
354-2025 .

TueBd8Y Bible Study 7:00 pm
SundBY SehooL " ; "". 10:00 am

Sunday Evening , " 6:00 pm

ED VINSON. pastor
514 Smokey Bear BIvdJCapltan
Inter-denominatIOnal

SUnday SChooL.....".....""""..".."....... 9:30 a"m"
Sunday Momlng Worship."..""".."". 10:30 a.m.

CIlpltaa Chareh of CJttI8t

DON & MARJORIE DANIELS. co,p••tars
848·2&50

NagBI Presbyterian Church:
Sunday School. 10:00 am.
Worship ,11 :00 am.

Ancho Communny PresbYt_lan Church:
Worship 9:00 am.
Sunday SchooL « 10:00 a.m.

COrona Presbyterian Church:
$u day School 10:00 a.m.
Worshlp «., «.11:00 a.m.
Adult Bible S:udy 8- Youth
Fellowship \iednesdays 6:00 p.m.

Chdst commUDIty l'eI1_p

-cAPITAN-
Adult Sunday SChoo!. 8:30 am
WOrship service 9:15 am
Chlldren~s Sund~fSchOOL"""" """"" 9:30 am
FellowshIP Time " """"", 10'15 .m
Adult Sund.ay School... :....•.11:00 am
Choir Practice (Tuesday) """".. "" .. "..... 7:00 pm
FellowShip Dinner Every Third Sunday
Handmaidens (Ecumenical Women's Group)

1st and 3rd 'tuesday 9:30 8.m.

Evkngellstlc Assembly
REV. OR C.l. FULTON, Pastor
REV. DR. WILLIE MAE FULTON, Missions Oir.
ELDER JIM MILLER .
711 E. Ave., Carrizozo, NM, 648-2339

Sunday 2:30 pm·
Bible S1udy , , 9:00 am

110....__.,. _.

Siena BJRnca PreIIbyteI7

LESLIE EABWOOO. mlnl.ter
5th & LIncoln I 338-4627

Sunday Bible Sludy " ".""..,". 10:00 am"
Worship 8enIiCe "" 11:00 am,
EvenIng Worship " 6:00 p.m.
Wedn.Bd.y Bble" Study 7:00. p.m.

"lIpIrIt of W'e __
Pelld_ T8benlIlcIe

AUlII GlssS • WfIldows • Doors • CabInsIs • MInors
• Shower Ooot$ I ~. Do Window & 000; SCrBBtJ/lll1. .

Iltss:Works

.
Una.ttln· CoUnty New8 .'"...._.__._~.... .lunD 22, ·199S-P.\G.tlt. ~

, ..L,~J:li.l'
appeal. to the site·<ieve~h

IIIl • • which wilt alter the mllm;er'
pbm'ef th~ plaza f,JomJibtx-,.
Since the oriJrinal devel9Pt

"- "

. ment." .t~e devel~ went tl:ito
bankruptcy. and thela.t two
phases. as separate plate,' at,
propertY. of the pl8za project
were sold. The' appellJu\ts
oomplained that changing tbe
site,develOpJnent will decreiIU
the amount of parkins', which
they paid high doller.l\>r.

2"0

THE CHURCH DIRECTORY IS SPONSORED BY" "

PAUL WETZEL, minister
Ave•. C at 12th, Carrizozoj NM. 648-2996

SUnday SChooL'" """."""""'"'".. 10:00 am
Worship serviCe " """""".""" 11 :00 am
Evening WOrship """." " 6:00 pm
Wedn.sday Bible Study."""" ,,". 7:00 pm

REV. ROBERT BATTON
Comer of t= Ave. & Sixth, carrizozo, NM
1·258-4144

Holy Eucharist " "." 9:30 am Sundav

__Ch_a

st. NeUb'a. BIJI!C:!Pd Cbarch

-rot.iIv JARED. pastor
trinity • CsrrIzozo .
1000 D. Ave., 848·2_2848

Sunday $chaol (An Age.) ";" 10:00 am
\MII8hlP 881Vlce 11 :10 am
ChoI' PlaetiCe (Wednesday) ." 8:30 pm
Unlled Methodist Men Breakl8Bt

2nd Sunday ,.. 8:30 am
United M8Ihod1Bl Women Every

·a,rd Wednesday '2:00 pm
F h1p DlMer laBt SUnday or MOnth

• ; _ 12:30 pm .

FR. DAVE BERGS. pastOr
213 Birch. CsrrIzozo. NM. 848-2853

SATURDAY:
Capllsn Sacred Heart .. """"" .....""," ..... 5:00 pm
C'zozo sente RnB",",,,""""""""",,,",""""",, 8:30 pm

SUNDAY:
" Capitan Sacred Heart """""""""""".." 9:00 am

C'zozo Santa Rita 11:00 am
Corona 81. Theresa 4:00 pm

Chmeh of CJttI8t

c;snkozo CommUDItl Chweh wGI
JOHNIE L. JOHNSON. pastor
COmer of C ,Ava. & Thirteenth. 648·2186
. SUnday SChooL" "" " "" .."""" 10:00 am

WOrship Servtce _.« 11:00 am
Thur&day Blbl. Study..".".." "..".". 7:00 pm

_ RIta CIltIudlo CoaulIUDIty

HAYDEN SMITH. pas\Ol'
314 10th Ave, carrtzozo, NM
&48,2968" (cllurch) or 648~107. .

SUnday" SChooL".","","""""""""""""","""""""" ·9:45 am
Worship serviCe.."'"""""""""".......""."""""" 10:55 am
SUn. Evening Tr~lnlng at 6:15 pm
Evening Worship••.••••••••••••••••.•••., 7:15 pm
Wedne.day Bible Sludy.."_""" ... ": .. " 7:00 pm

" ,:

New PastorAl Assembly
Of God Churclvln Ruidoso

Fir.t Assembly of God .of
RuidosoannounC8'S theamval
of a" -new pastor. Rev. Bill,
Lenard. formerly of Ph-oeni.x,
AZ. Lenard and hili wife

. Yvonne bave a daugbter. soo
in~law. and twa grandchildren
residing"in Alamogordo.

Lenard.brings with him hi.
a.ssoeiate ~r. Rev. Daniel
Barbara. also formerly of
Phoenix.

Ruidoso Bond Election
(Conflnued from Page 1)

Clerk'B office until 5 p.m.' Aq.~ Until the system isequaJized.
BUst 17. Briley said. pres.ure problem.

In oth.r buslnese. eoWlcil~ and murky water will OCCW'.
or.: .-Uphetcl the vi\lege 1'illI\.

~..aeard from moWI owner Ding and Zoning, clecision to
Nell Freed about 61th)' water allow ,a commercial site d8vel~
that caused his occupants to opment at the Jim Plua .rea·

. leave. on 'Mechem Drive. Two oWn~

••HeIOrd deputy villnge me,n. er. of exlBting "condos" in the
ager Alan Briley report that busines",eomplex~h~{i1ecl ail:
there were _",ure and bAek· "_~ :,!""....-_~ -~-__"",,
waSh problems a. the Grind·'
stone water treatment ·p18.nt
wl;lllt on line with the vl1Iag8
water syst;(nn. ' .'
The Grindsto"e plsnt produc>
8S 1.5' minion gallons a day.
Bro,iect engineer. hnd advised .
the ."villaP It would toke ..
while to equalize the 'sYllitem'
with the new- influ,xof' water.

GENERAL

C<lNTRAQlOR

NM Lie. IIQ3U542

~EIN m~NDED TACK DEPARTMENT

624 2123

lei. (505) 354-2773 \'lJHIj)~
~11~

Johnny & Mary Lunsford

PlUMBING / HEATING / COOUNG "'iJ
P.O. flO)( 869 I "CAPITAN. NM 88318

F~ (&06) 854-2724 "

:'1m.'I~'I'B'III'IY SUPPLY
'2005 SE M~'" 1~()SweLL,NM 88201 "

•

. ""

•

Ji'i,redaDgel' nmaains ex- no'tth 'of '''OarrizozO' "on High~ menta resPonded. 'The 'call
_ly hiIlh ;n Uncoln 0 .....• wsy·54. A plumbing truek was _eancelled by the Corone
'IiY. wiJ;h opeQ campfires Fe-- on fire. and. chemicals may fire,' chief who atlvised he
,strictec1. on all .Iands, pablic;l l.loive been involved. 'The 1'& would"'ck the area.
and private. Recent spotty sponding' deputy advised, that 3:09 '1J.1Q.. .... grass fire ,was
ram. have ,cla:mpened scm;ie '8 poerator started a .mall reported on the Gnatkowski

~~:5~~~~m.~"';and~:grass '. grass tire. the wllicle .was not Rq.D~. o~e mile eaSt of Jack'.....a... but are still ,on' fire. and there waB 'no Peak. The .callei' advised that·
sntOking tToID Ught;;. hazardouB $ituation. Carrizozo lightning had ignited a bruih
nlng. (See related &to on. Fire, Depart:nient~ ambulance fire. Ca~zozo and Corona
'fire..) d pollce and a deputy re- :Fire Depertnient. and .tate

The tb1Iowintr inlbrmatlon .p I'oreetry~d,
WB,B taken from: cHspatch 11:1 m. anambuJan:ce, 6:05 p.m•.1t sti'uct1Jre 'fire
J"tteOrds in the LInCotn Couot,y "was ,r.eqqeste . sidence wa.reported.ataresklenee·

. Sherift"s Oft'iae in· the C011rl- on 5th Stteet in Carrizozo. ... . 0.:12
house in~: '. '.,. Cai'rlzozo ambUlance respond-· p.m. OarrlzOzo po Iulvised

June 13: ed. that .. pm hol~" the wllter
10:38 a.m. an; a...bulance 12:53 p.m: N.ew Mexico tube 'to an ai-.:- concHtiooer was

Was. requ.eBtedat an' RVpal"k State ,Fores~ ~ported a I spraying mist,' w~ looked'
in C~o for a 60 year old grassfire on the Skeen and like a fire. but was not,; All
man With chest pains. ,Donaldson· Properties· south Of .'t)Dit8 were advised.

A C01Qplaint was made ,of a ~acho. Hondo Fire Dept. 7:48 p.m.,a,figbt·jn progress.
careless, driver on B. Ave. in responded., was ·reported on Butler Street

.Carrl"'" Two deputies 1'& 2 p.m. a larceny was report.-' in RuidOBql. The incident, was
sPooded. .. ~d hi H(JIldo. A deputy- re- turrtedo-ver to Ruidoso Police.

6:10 p.m. a. caller advised sponded. 'aBit was in their jurisctietlon.
she was retrieving 'her belong~ 2:'11 p.m. State 'Forestry" Background information
iags. from a.mobile home in a reported a grass fire east of was requeBtedon a subject. A
'tndlei' 'pm' in· the Ruiclo"o Transwestern lload and north' deputy and detention W8NJ
Downs area. Bogle ranch. aSsigned.

&46 . p.m. an. owner of a '3:24 p.m. a fire was repoJ't.. 9:21p.m. Bonito Fire chief
restaurant in the Alto a~ eel ,on Davis Jlanch. Carrizozo reported a tire east of the $un'
reported a minor, driving a Fire Department responded~ Valley station, nc;n1;h Of' Alto.
vehicle. The responding deiN- 5:02 p.m. Carrizoz9 ambu- ,The chief was regponding to B'

t¥ advised the,' driver had B" lance 'transported a patient brush' fire. Bonito Fire De~
vaUd license.' from a' residence on. 12th parlmeot responded.

,7:40 p.ol. a womanmot4n'ist Street in Carrizolto to Lincoln June 16:
reportecllivestock on Highway County Medical Center 12:54 a.ni. a man with, .a
380; two miles e8$t of,the Fort (LCMC) in Ruidoso. knife· waa reported at a
Stanton turn. off. The case 7:37 p.m. a deputy advised Carrizozo bar. A dePuty and·
was 'tur~ed, over to' state po~ he arrested a subject ~ a Carrizozo police responded.
Bee. warrant. 1:46 a.m. an ambulance was

9:42 .p.1I1•. B C.arn.ozo resi- 8:25 p.m. two ·callers report.- requested at a relidence on·
dent requested help. he was ed sODXeone burning trash .at Ii Drexel Blvd. in' Carrizozo for a
locked. O1,lt of his home on ,hQUse at mile marker 5 on' subjectwitb B history· of heart
,Birch St:teet.Carrizozo police. Highway 37. Nogal Fire De- problems complaining .of.
responded. ' partmenttesponded. numbness and di.sorientation.

9:36 p.rn. a 911 caller re~ 10:05 p.m. a grass fire was CarriZozo pollee and am~u-
poTted an accident involvins a reported in Capitan. Capitan lance. and a deputy respond.,
horse and a semi trUck at Fire Department responded. ed.
mUe marker 280. on IJjghway June 15: 9:06 a.m. stolen property
JIlO. State opolic:ti.. and Hondo 1:53 a.m. an ambulance was was reptJrted At. a residence in
ambulance responded.' ,. -' .. requested· at, Oanizozo ,Post Palo Verdp. Slopes. Someone

June :l4: Office for a subject complain.:. stole a tent. from the front
. ~:Ol a.m. a domestic inci- ing of pain in the back of the y~rd. The responding deputy

dent was reported at a mobile head. C~rrizozo ambulance. a advised that the property was
home pa..k in the Ruidoso deputy and a Carrizozo police recovered. '
Downs Area. The "Ier was officer responded. . 7:09 p.m. a stoi"e .owner
iDvolVed in a physicill cHspute 3:27 p.m. a hospital supply reported finding a lost child.
while trYing.~ 1'8III0ve un~ rental company reported s1o- The caller reported a seven
wanted .guests. A deput.Y 1'8- len property by a subject;' in' year old boy with red hair and
sponded. Alto. The sulVect ~ad mad~ no . freckles·was found'1irul taken

7:15 a.m. a civil dispute was payment on two monitors to her store in AltL At,9:15
"ported at mile marker 18 on valued at $8.500 each. A Clep- p.m. a doCtor Called the
Highway 48 involving a ut,y \vaB assigned. sherifFs office about a lost
neighbor damndng B creek for 10:34 a.m. an ambulance child from behind the store. It
personal ·use. making the was requested at the senior was the saine chiht. and the
wilterunavailable for the' citizens apartments in doctor was on route to pick
e.aller to water his horse. The .Carrizozo for an elderly worn- h:im up. The assigned dep11ty
assigned deputy took no Fe-- an. Carrizozo ambulance re- waB notified at 9:15 p.rn. and
port. mstead be WaB .. to eon- sponded. the caller was also notified
tact the State Engineer's 1:37 p.m. state forestry and was requested to keep the
oftiee regarding the incident. reported a tire eight miles parents at her store.

11:52 a.m. a vehicle southeast of Corona; Corona - A ease number was reque.to.
fire/grass fire was reported and Canizozo Fire Depart- ed fOr a vandalism incident at

a store in Hondo.
June 17:

11:'36 a.m. suspicious sub-
jects were reported. about 3.1
mUes up Nogal Canyon. The
caller reported three to ibur
sul:dects were weariog sheets
and mas"". The subjects from
CaHfornia were wearing the
white clothing and surgical
masks because they W8l"e
highly ..lIetgle" to pollutants.
and they were seekitlg proper
ty in the mountains because

"of the puJ'll air.
12:13 p.m. .. breeking and

entering was reported at.
residence on sqw.w Trail in
the .ltuldoiD _... TIie enller
advi.ad there _ .. t\ttCed
entry and items were missi....
A deputy responded.

1:34 p.m. a subject was
reported ...using problems at
.. .torein Hondo. Two dep.... .
ties ....sponded. "

. 6:36 p....::Mto. HoIne Own.
erB ~oeiatio". repDl'tBd .h.....
tlre\l.,.the All<! Lake ......,1' A
d.:l .~.~~#. .

,ilc!l!l.·l\Il!l•...

,
!
l
I,
!
i
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back to th"", by June 28..,
Countdown is oil the way_

June 30 will be here in, less
than, lO days. Anyone inter
ested 'J have a special pictori~l i
caQC$llation . 1 will· be "p~ .~
lIlBrking letters from JUne .30 ~
to July 30. So f.... have lOO;
envelopes to sell for the Lin- j
coin Oounty Postmasters to ~
get the money to help with ~

the sta~p clubs. nex.t year. 'j
AnYQne interested can contact ~

JIle at BOK 27, Fort Stanton. -:
NM 88323.1 combined the :
closing of the Fort and the •
138 _rs of postal service for
this celebration~ EDvelopes
are $2'50. '

S'l'ATE OF~ Il4Jl;X1CO
TO, WUllnm R. Hannoq; all
unknown heirs of'Roy,.
II8rRuan. deceased.; and alP,,,,,,
unJaiown p8J'e0na.clatming
any lien u.pon or right, t.itle

Fort· Stanton Facts,.
contribu.tions.

In ·Q.ddf,tion to the images on
front of the stamps,' the back
of each stamp has a brief
description of the subject.
Mark Hess•.an accomplished
stamp artist begtUl working
on the Civil War' stamps Ibng
I;lefore the fin~ ,selections
were made. After th..' big
mistake on the Legends
stamps, HeSs stated .that
thm may be some controver
'SY. and many people maybe'
Convinced we are wrong on
certain details, but they bave
'the experts· latest opinions on
the historical accuracy of
these images and .he hopes
they; realize they have done a
lot to try and correct oomeENMR Phone Coop
inac:curate artwork 'from the
i>a~t. Thi. will cle6ni~ly be a Names F. Dottle As
great .chool .tamp project. . New General Mgr.

The Marilyn Monroe Stamp
,pas been a big seHer•. and the At. t.he.i.r muuth.i.)' tIltM:olti.ng
other new ones area 20 cent .. June 16. the boBrd of directors "
blue, jay and 32 e....t IIgbt- of ENMR Telepho,tle Coopers;.
houses. Ask for these ·ai, your tive announced the retirement
local post ofl'ices. of ENMR general Dtanager

The .tato Highway Depart- Robert M. Harris.
meot has been working on all J Harris had served the tete
the roads. Last- week the road' phone cooperative as general
gOing to Roswell by Pine' manager for -more than 20
Lodge was poured With hot, yearo. The board of di....-..
mix and. graveled. Today they expresSed. appreciation to
are beginning the same proce- Barris for his' years of service
du.re on our road here at the to the cooperative.
Fort to the tum.off. In other·B4;ti0n. at the meet.-

Remember the 40th Annual ing, the boarel named Fraiak
Smokey Be.... I'arscle and Dottle ~ replace Harri. as
Stampede is coming up short- general manager. 'DoUle has
ly. If' yOu would like to be in served' the tel~e coopera
the parade get an entry form tive as .assistant general IDBD

from the chamber and have it ager for the past 12 years.

VICTOIUAWWA.
...........RepreuDtatlve

Pub&hed 1D The 'U..
aola Couatr N... On
'June- ...... B8, 18856. ..

)
,)
)

nr 'l'I(B
D1STBICT covRT

OF LINCOLN COtlNTlf.
. ~MEXlCO

Probate N.... PB-8S48

Pu.bUehed la. The '.Lln..
cOla Cou.n.", Newa OD
JUDe 1S, 'a2, andaDi"
J~'" lUUIl.

Lincoln County BUdget Includes All The· Extras

ESTATB OF DOVIE
l"BABL /<ALB,- JltfOTICE TO

CBBDITORS

NOTICE IS HE\lEBy .
G1VI':N f,Q.t the under-="
'Irigried has been. apPointed
pCl'IIOnal represontative or
tilts est8te.AU pen,.,.s ha,;..
ing claiias aasinat thi.
e.tate an required. to pre
sont thQir claim. within two
-monthB after the date cifthe .
first pu'bUcatton of this
notic:e.or 1be claims wiD be
~barred.Clalmsmust

be 'presented either to the
· undersigned penJo.nal rep
re....tattve at- P.O. -Pox
2645,. Ruidoso, New Mexico
88345, or flied with the Dls
trict COurt ofLincoln COun
ty. CarrizoZo; Now' Mexk:o
88301. •

DATJ;!:D: June 12~

11195.

IWERETT DOLLAR,
PeJwmal Ropre&enWI"..

. p.o. Do:.: H41,
RuIclom, New Medeo88BCA.

· OWEN RUBBELL
Altonley for
PelWOIlBI IleprHeDtatlve-"
P.o. 1Ics:1388_NewM_.....

· (am) 157a8188.

Pab....d In The Uri
coin County NInnI ,.D
June 1& aDd az.. 188&

nr'l'l(B
PROBATB covRT

C01JNTI" OP LINCOLN
STATBOP

_MEXICO

PIIOJIATB NO. 1870

IN 'J'BB MAT'l'BR 011'
THB BSTATB OF
YOLANDA M.. BACA,
Deae.....

NOTICBTO

N.... DIWHJ-78

TWBLl'TB dtlDlCIAL
DISTRIOT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
STATE OF_ MEXICO

NOTICB TO
PlJBLlC

.. NOTICE IS HEREPY
GIVEN tbat the GcnIernins
_ of the Town of.,.".,.
OlIO will bold tIHdr Rqularly
8ch,eduled meeting on JDIl8
ffI. 1995 at 6:00 p.m., Cl&7
RaIl Conferem:e Boom. C....
rizozo. New MeJJJco 88901.

AGENDA WILL" BE
POS'rED In .-ceordance
with ResolutiDn 94-1....
twenty-four houn prior to
meetiq date and mad4J
available to the publiC.

PublIshed In The UD.
colD County Newa on
Ju.ae U, 188&

NICK VEGA;
SpcclaJ, M~Ler.

P.o. Dos sea.
OarrIzozo. NM: 8830L

IS05I648-U17.

PubUahed in The Lin
colD. Coun. M~ on
JUDe :u azul 29; aDd. Jw,
6 end 18, 180&

LINDA K. SNELL
MUNoz,

PetlJI...........
LUIS Jl'BRNANDO
MUNoz ENJUQtJBZ,

BMpo...l.....
NOTICE OF

PBNDSNCYOF
PROCB1!DINQ IN

_MATTBB
OF PB'ft'l"ION

(lOB DIssOL1lTION
OIl' MAiUUAaB

Lincoln County Commis- Of that $84.296 was budgeted Corona Senior Center bud-
sioners approved the 1995-96 for salaries and benefits for: get totaled $128,870 and in
county budget last month. The program director Cheryl' eludes a total of $24,384 fbi'
following is the final listing of LaBelle base ,lJ8.lary of $20.325 personnel for site manager·'
county employee~ and the with benefits totaling $23.472; Margaret Holleyman with a
amount budgeted for each site manager Ada Hendryx base salary of $16.796 with
employee. Tha amount In- base selary of $17,398 with benefits to totar $20,012 and
eludes the employee's base beneftts to total 821.873; driv- ... open position f~ a part
gross salarY. and the county"s er LeeRoy Zamora Jr. base time cook with a salary of
contribution l;o FICA. Medi- .alary of $15,078, with bene- $3,509 with benefit. to total
care, PERA (pubic employee fits total $2l,355: cook Linda $4,372.
retirement act>. 80 percent Arehuleta base salary Of San. PatriclQ Senior Center

de match 'fOl' health In.utance $10,770 combined with bene- budget l;otaled $58,018 and
(amount varies for each em- tits to totaJ $1'7 K9B apl_'-e c\epending if the am- .... . para- include. a l;otal of $1I6436tbr •

JU,YII:' tional expenses budgeted for pereonnel fbi' site· maDagei"=
ployee take. tha option and the c",""", lriclucle $700 post- Renee Monb!o who hllll a base e
how many people on the poll- _, $3,G00 tbr telephone, .ulary of $12,179 aombined ~
ey) and worker. compensatl.n $1,500~ _ heating. $2,000 with benefits·to total 114,088 ,
insurance, . for eqwPlJt81\t maintenance, aild cook Alberta Srma Witb !

Among the expenditure. $2,100 for vehlcle ftJel, $a,6110 baill salary of $16,M8 ........ !
budptad were .alarie.. and tbr mil._ 8iJd J>8I' diem. blned with benefits to total I
beneflta for empl_e.. The $2,000 nutritional .upplle.. $l12.l1S8. Operatlonal expensea i
f.lI.wing liota for umployee. $9,200 tbr raw tbGcIs and ~d'In!l1ude $1 000 for :
Inclucle base .al"'7, what the $5,850 ca.h In '!Ieu, of ,co",· taI./llJeno. t",lIOO for.' beatinJ !
eount<v _. in FICA (soelal modltlea. lIJlll, tl.2OO' Yor electric, $000 E

THB STATE· OF NEW oecurit<vl. Medieare. PubliC for ~.•" . i
1l4Jl;X1CO:ro: Lula .......... Emp\ayee RatlrllJJient Act C4Pi.tan SaniOJ' Center waa "d .......u"P\e1 :mtl!"1~~1
d. M"D.' Enrlquo., (PERA>. WOJ'1«n'.Comp.n". !JudJletlld a' totiIt lit $l14,384. ....Qll, for..... • ..... '..·;1...""11Ie--" . tlan end I"8llP ltJ.uj'alJee Thllit .bJcludea Ii' 1illW··;1;' ,toY :rto.trltlol\lit;"*'ii..pfle~l
~ ..1Jlch th. •.....t<v '»qJi $11 $lIII,IlIiS Ibr dlJ1a~, tIiltuliiiit : ,$8;$88 t.r ff:"l,' ",.~, 8iJ1! .

Piod=:':!'~=of. ».......btlbroach lllilpl'lY!!"'" benllGto for lte m...~.. .~~I'-=~'· "'!'!'.~'~'~~':""~~~'
~ ""'~ All ,. /lfevloUsl9 ;pilllll8lted Itenr)o Sliva W;l",'.'baol! ,~.""",,,,,, ..'"

~~_8!~'.u~ a-cI1.......··to··'",", """'1'1W.. of $11,7811 1110.1 ......." ..tIi tOr .'. .'-''''hd. "'"0"·' i "';:;!"M-a;;;.;;;ir .-b:ii;i ;;;r'"fil.~,1"& ;-;;;'~ totol or ;.~'l~7ttl ~ .' ":fIiIt.~,,,,!,; ...! " 'tIl~ll..~~

E
W1II'Hln tho 1I.""e..... ~a1aJ't. fi'IOA', m.l1l"ar~~Unclli 0 . ." ,., ,"
, ..~.~, ~.....-.... bit!' ,~11 1I
;, , . ~MO,!lPf>!'.ltoll(J\~••W;,t.:~'i1!4', "
;_~aP~~Wi' lie) tJ\\l. ',~ ~~' . ", .~.:1"=_" ~(;~i:t.t1~i"'.,·'·lil

NOTICE OF SALE

TWELP'IU JUDICJAL
. DISTBlQT COURT
COUNTY O~ LINCOLN

STATE OF
NEW MEXICO

~ CV-95415

NOTICE IS HEREBY'
GIVEN that the under
signed Special Master will.
on July 26, 1995, at 10:00
a.m., at the eastside
entranca of the Lincoln
County Cow1hOLl80. Carriz
ozo. New Mexic:o. BOil and
convey to the higbeet bidder
for eab all the right. title
and Intereai of the lIbove
DIIIIIBd defenclante in and to
the following described real

UNIT&D STATES OF
AMERICA. AC,TINO
THROUGD RURAL
~ONOMIC AND COM
MU·NITY . DEV'ELOP.
MENT. IIkIa FARMERS
HOME ADMINISTRA·
TI(jN. lJNlTBD STATES
DEPARTMENT OP
AGIUCULTURE..PlaIa"'"-JEAN S. CHAMBRR-
LAIN. TIlE 1JN)gU)WN
SPOUSB' OF dEAN S.
CHAMBERLAIN. NEW
MEXICO EDUCATION
AL ASSISTANCB
FOUNDATION. AND
BAJIBAlIA CLAlR,

Defendant (e).

, ;

MARGO E. LINDSAY.
CLERK OPTHE

the plalntlff tn tho above PISTlUCT COURT. e8taf,e~teld,lnsatdCoun·
entitled Clause has com- Ii)' IIQd State:
mem:04 a sultagainlilt youift ~IMARG()B.LINDSAY. LOT "BLOCK 9 OF
tbeabove st)rlodconrtbyfll. R·UJJ)QSO DOWNS
ins' therein htecomplalnt In. PublWaod..,. The ~ !],!.l...Gm 8lJBDlVISJON.
writing; that said 'suit '8 COb:a Co1Uity No..- on nu~ DOWNS. LIN·

o now pending; that the gen- J~ I.e. .e..and 29i aDd CQLM COUNTY. NEW
oral object of oid Bult is to JulF" 180& MUICO AS SHOWN BY
determino .nd quiet the THE 'P-LAT TBERJ:!:OF.
title of plablottfr agatns'~ FlLSD· INTJIE OFftCR
delOmianta In and to the LIlGAI. NOTICB ' OF THE COUNTY CLERK
property ,described in tbe AND EX-OFF.ICIO
complaint; which property JI'OR &ALB •R;EOO1tD2R OF LINCOLN
is de~T8;-~a: Puill;::-:~~.::; POVNTY, NARCJI, 28,

The South. Half of dw OoodConditton;lIHJ9CheY':" 19M. IN-TUBE NO. J61.
NortbwestQuarteT, andthe reile' Subllrban BeBe1,ls n.e a4dr'e8s or the niial.
North HalfofthB Southweet Unit,,~ConditioD;"'1981 property i. 148 E. Cirele
Quarter -af Seetion20. Foni Dump Track. . Drive. RuIdOso. New Nex.
Township 8 South. Range 'Pleue bring or, mllll teQ. Said lIal.8 wiD lae. made
18 East. N.I4.P.M...Linooln· 1I8II1ed.... t,o dl8 Vtilall8 of purinlant to' the Deer•• of'
County, N8w MUxi<:q, con- Cotuna. Box a~, Corona~ Foree) t ell
taining 160 aeres, more ... " New Mexlco 88818 b)' July J'" OBure en ~~ ~.... on" " .•• p ,une &. 1996. in, tuu'_ow
los8, Bnd . . 1.2, 199& 0:00 JIrI. 0fflCe entitled and numbered'

Tho E Half of th hOU18 are·....... 8:30 A.M. to·· hi'· .
at· ,8 12:OOPILandl:OOPM.'lo eau&8. w cb,waB a BIIIt to

Sou~hwelJtQuarter~'andth;.· • • . fQreelose,a nm.. and IIKQ"t.o
North HalfoftheSoutheast' 4:30 ~.M.• Tuesday.thru gaige held by the above'
,Quarter of SiDct-ton 19, FridaY. Tbl8equi.pmentwtU plahitlffand. wh~i';'MaIJao.
Township 8 $Guth, Range. be avatl.abIe fbi' ,.lUIpBCtloo tlfl'was ~udpd to have a
18 East, N.M.P.M., Lincoln at tbe tlmesllst.ed above Id Ii' t t the above..

. tbl8 Villil~: H.U. ~ Vo- ..:.:..:: :=.testBte in tb
.CountY~~~. ~.ofCorOp,aandtheCOro.. au'lli of .7:i.684.07, plus

A tract of land located ItB~reDeplU'tment reserve InteU8t from April' 16, 1995
in the NorthwOIJt Quarter of the right to refuse all bids. to the date oreale at the rate
Sec:tion 28, Township a For .more informati~n ,of 9.696 per annum. 01"
South, Range 18 Ep.st, please call (60s) 849-5611. $l2.a555 per. day, the c:osts
N.M.P.M" Lincoln County, Pub1lflhed Ia The Lib- of sale~ including the Spe
New Moxlco~ more pai'ttCu- . cIaI Mastor'$ ft!Ie•. pUblica
larly descn"bodas follOw.: colD. Couaty New. on tiOn. costa, andplaintift"s

Beginntng at a.' PQint JuDe. .u: and. ... :iOINl. ,costs exponclod for taxa..
located 5.60 chains BO\lthof Insurance or keeping t~e

tho Northeast Corner ofthe ~TING NOTIOE propertytn good repatr.
Southwest Quarter of the PlalnUll'h•• the righttobld
Northwest Quarter of Soc> Tho F"'ated Repu- at such sale and 8Qbm.it ItI!
tien 28, Township 8 South, bltcaJl Women of' Linc:oln bid verbally or Ui Writing.
Range l!?Eaat, N.M.P.M.; Oounty h ... Invited the The Plainti" may apply all
thence W08t- 5.15 chain.; Board of County Commie-. ,or any part of its Judgment
thenCe South 7.59 chains; aioners to, their monthly to the pureh-. Price in lieu
thence South 86' East ".01 meeting to be held on Taie... oC. ca.h. Defondaht New
chains; thonc:e North 1.48 dey, June 2f1. 1996,. begin~ Mexico Educational AilBta
chains; thonce South: 86· ning at 11:00. A.M.·The tance' Foundation ·waB
East 5.14 chains; thence meeting will be hold in the 'atUudgod to· have a valid
North 6.00 chains to tho _ LincolnCountyC~_ aecond lien on the prOperty•. '
point'ofbogfnnlng, contain- (Commieaion Meeting Defendant Barbara Clair
Ing 3.13 acTOS, more or 10... Room>. in Carrizozo. ·was acUudpd to have a val-

TOGETHER, WITH td third lion on tho property.
any tmpl'OVC!monts theroon CAROLIN ,.,. COONEY. At tho, datu and time
and an undlvidod one- .LIncoIn.,County. stated Bbovo,theSl¥'dal
fourth interest in tho water Mana..... Master. may postpone the
well and watorright. eale to eueh later date and
loca~ in a portion of tho Pub1lflh:ed In The Lin- time 88 tho Spect81 Maliter ~
Southwost Quarter of tho .,ola County' WE1'W8 on may spOcif"y.
Northwest Quarter of Soc- JUne:&:l, 1881i. .Dated: June 21, 199&.
tion 2s. Township 8 North,
Range 18 East, N.M.P.M.,
L'incoln County. New
Mexico.

SUBJECT TO ea.e
meni'lJ, restrtc:ttonB Bnd
resorvationa of I'OcOrd.
togetbor With all tlnd aingu~.

lar the hor'oditaments and
appurtonanees thereunto
bolonging or in anyw180
appertaining, and the
reversion and r~rsions,

romalnder and romainders,
rents, issues and profits'
thoreof; that B$id complaint.
pra,ys for tho ••tablishmont
of Plainttrrs oatato iii fee
.Implo against the adverso
claims of said Defendants;
that the Def'ondants. and
each of them. be barred and
forever estopped from. hav
tn. or claiming- any Ilon
upon or any right or titlo to
the promisos advoraa to the
Plaintiff', and that Plain
tlfl"B titlo thoreto be forevor

=~:~allna~:~;:::~~~~:
enter or cause to be entorod
their appearance in said
cause on or boroTO July 31,
1995, Judgment will bo
rendered in aaid caDA by
default against them so fail
ing to appear; and that
Plaintiff's attorney is Owen
Russell, P.O. Box 1399.
RuidoBo, Now :M-oxico
88345.

DATED this 12th day
of June, 1995..

NICK VEGA
SPECIAL ~TER.

DAVID A. THOMSEN.
Attorll8Y tor Plalntllr.
2810 Sudderth Drive,
SuIte 202
Ruldo.o. NeW' Me::dco
88346
(60S) 257-8000

No. CV....U8
Dlvlelon m

Publlahed In The Lln
coin County New'S on
JUDe 15. 22 .Dd 29, and
July 8, 19950

IN THB ......
DISTRICT COURT

OF LINCOLN COUNTY.
NB\'¥'MEXICO

TWBJ.ll'J'B dtlDlCIAL
DISTlUOT COURT

ST,ATB OF
NIlW MEXICO
COQlllTY OF

LINCOLN

NO.,CV_
DiY. m

ALPI1'lBVlLLAGE lIANJ·
TATlON.I)ISTRICT..

PlaiD"'"-JOY L. l.oAJIIBERT. •
Sinele WO_IUl; MARY
L'BB SCHUETTE••
Slntrle 'WomaDl LONG
HORN DEVIi:LOPMENT
COMPAIIiY•• New ...,._
leo Corporatlonl JIUtST
INTERNATiONAL
BANK., • Californl.
Baakl... Co..por.tloDI
_d FEQERALDP.POSlT
INSURANCE 'CORPO_
,RATIONI Bnd
UNKNOWN CLAIM_
ANTS OF INTEREST IN
THE PROPE RTY
INVOLVED.

DefeDdaDts.

NOTICE OF
FORECLOSURE

SALE
NOTICE IS GIVEN

. that on July 10, 1995. at
10:00 P.n1., at tho front
.·htrarn:e to the Vtllage of
l{uldoso municipal build
mg, 313 Cree Meadows
Drivo. Ruid08O, Now Mex
ico, tho u ndersignad Special
Master will offer for sale
and s'01'l to tho higheat bId
der for cash tho following
described property in Lin
coln County, Now Mexico:

Lot3,Block 1. ALPINE
V1LLAGE SUBDMSlON,
Lincoln County, New Mex
ICO. as shoWn by Ehe plat
thoreof filed in the oft'ice of
the County Clork and Ex
omdo R4!c0rder of Lincoln
County, New Mexico

Tho property i.located
on Siorra Blanea Trail, tho
$(Icond lot below the water
ta.nk on tho east Bide ofSier
ra Blanea Trail in Alpine
Village, north of Ruidoso,
New Mexico.
PI_inUH's Judgment
dlrcC'ted foredoBure of
plaintiff's lion on the prop-;
erty deaeribed above to BOC"

ure. the following
indebtedneBB: •
Princip.1 and intorest
thr6ugh July 10,
199& $a22.69
Additional interest through
July 10, 1995 1.76
~st.s, inducting attorney
fees 1,412..35
Total $2,042.80

In Dddition to tho fore-
going lien. there will bo
accruing costs, ·togethor
with costa of public:otion of
this Notice, and the Spodal
M.aster's feo ftxed by the
Court in the amount of
$lfSO.OO.

'This Notice .upersodes
previous Noticos pubU.hod
in thiB mptter.

WITNESS my hand
this 13th day ofJuno. 1995.
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St. Eleanor Catholic,ChurCh
in Ruidoso announces a mon
ey raiser with an opportunity
to win a 1995 Mercury Tracer
or $11.500 cash alternative
and attendance for twO people
to a banquet Aug. 11 at the
Ruidoso Civic Events Center.
Only 300 tick,eta wili be sOld,

Minnie Sea Chappell Ewing ;.;
died of natural causes in her :r
,Albuquerque home on June,;:.)
12.' Sh~ is' survived 1iY 'one,'~
son. Charles,two grandchU- ,.~
dren an.d a· sister, ~lizabeth. ~
Mrs. Ewing lived' in Corona ....;.j,
while attending UNM an~', 1"
while her mother 'was, em- ,......i/
played ,.t Corona Trading,po.

Arturo Trujillo was biiried
,here Wednesday.RosllrY and
mass' were in Albuquerque.
He' is llJuTVived by his parents,
Lena ancl: SeverQ ~ujillo,' and
a daughter Alexi~ Andres. all
of Albuquerque and by a'
grandfather Ruperta San(lhez
of Corona. ,

Steve Kiefer. . pastor of
Hebron Baptist Church, Little·
&(lk. Arkansas, ministered in

,the Corona First .Baptist
Church on' June 4. Hismes
sage" was on, ,Love -- God's· ..
Love ·for us and our Love .for
~ Ipld for ~ach other. ~~

. The ClIS claslJ of'1~75 will '.
hold a reunion dur-ing the
Corona Festival the lll-st of
Jul,Y..

The Perkins join with the -'Waldons in appreciation for
'the love shown Zanta Sunday.
The. hours of visiting were ~

special ,and were as she would' ~
have' wanted. Zanta loved
Corona and her friends here.
She remained happy, ,in her
movJ;, to Carrizozo ·where she..,
'made more friends. She Will "{
,be rem'embered -for her ....-
feminity, and her smile. ,/[

51. Eleanor Catholic
Church Announces
Car Money Raiser

Owen and Tammy Bennett
went frc:pm ·Ro.swell to Las
Cruces to take care of
Wanda's grandchildren who
aTe visiting trom Colorado.

~ Yancey came from .)'
Roswell Sunday to cook a,
,Father's Day' dinner for his ;;"

, father. Bryon. Russell Lueras , ..:
came, from Red River fQr the 't.

day and went on to Roswell ?;
for a short visit with Charlie.

Capitan Notes ...
(ContlnlH;d from Page 7)

Unooln COUnly New• .,.._.__ dun.ZI. 199s-PAOS 11 '
,: ,

Hugh ....d Edna V.......,j,
CoilWa)I'. Las CTuoee. and Jack
....d Mild....d Aonold Garel...
Anthony; pi.... to attend tlia
Baptiat Church birthday pBl'ty
Sunday. They have ....erva
tiona at the CQTODa Motel for
$at<>rday evening. The ladies
are fQl"mer residents of Coro
na. ,
,'Tha fi.. ....ported in Dry
Spring" canyon ,on the north
side of the ,GalJinasFriday

; morning-cOnsumed an esti
mated 240 acres and' many
taU pines befor~ being
brought under contro~ Mon
day'- When tb~ winds lessened
slurry bombers were brought
In tel da the ,job. T1>.-ee State
Forestryeilgines, were here
two ,days to help with several
fires reported in the' arell east'
and off the Gflllo.

Mr" ,apd Mrs. :R.icky Huey
'are the parents of six pound
nine oZ. Allysanne Marie born
June 12 in AlbuquerqUe}, The
b8.by has a brother, two ye:ar
old jordan. "'. ..

The SharPS had a reunion
last weekend when family
members' came to help Jerry
mark arid brand. and Leta' to
cOok and wash' dishes. Among
those present. were Laban
Andy ,TUbbs. Clarendon. Tex-
as.. Patsy, Tubbs. ' Roswell,
Silly and :Martha Sharp and
Tonya Tubbs, Edgewood. the
Martin' Encinias family. Los
Lunas, Sue HUghes. Est&nci-."
Jane and Mark Cartwright.
Bloomfield. '

Mrs. Helf=;n Toland has
written that her class ¢ 1940
will hold a 55th c1assreunion
Fri4ay, July 14. They p'lan tQ
visit at the lSchool and then go
to the Crown cafe for lunch.
The . late ArchiePe~kin8 was
spORf;lQr of this class.

Cards have arrive4. from the
friends on holiday in Haw$ii.
Cathy Yancey, Linda· Jones,
Crystal L\i~as and. Sl!erry
Lueras. They are expected to
'return,Thursd~

April Kessler is at Camp
Chimney Springs this week.
Her mother and sisters took
her Sundayaft.8rnoon and
Julie introduced her sister to

, friends she made there last
summer.

Myron Wayne Yancey is in
Singapore where his company
sent him because of his exper
tise in water matters.

Ken Marlow suffered a
severe heart attactC last week
and· was sCheduled for'a triple
by-pass Monday. Juanita

:! ; ,', .!;

AI.FAI.FA AN]) Oat Hay,
small bales. (505) 623-4935
days; (505) 622-5387 nights.

4tp-June I. II, 111 & 22.

NOTICE OF POSITION
Avfttlable With the 'CarrizOzo
Polb ..Oepartmerit. Position:
Public Safet,y Aide. Ho......: 32
per week. Rate of p.,r. $5.00.
Cloaing .date f'or appliea
tioDB: Friday, June 30, 1995.
5 p.m. DU.tteB~ Works private
proP.Tty accideQts" takes
'reports; enforces Municipal
Parking Ordinances. enforces
animal control ordinances.
performs residential anC,
comm~al building s.~rity
checks. maintain the' Town's
kennels. assists the' Code
Enforcement Officer as need
ed, .perforins other duties as
may be assigned by the Chi~

of Police, ·QUallfjcatl.oDS: The
successful applicant shall
possess a valid New Mexico
Drivers Licel)Be with no DWI.
,reckless driving or other ma~

jor driving infral::tion convic-.
tiona. must be, at least 18
years of "'Po possess a high
school diploma or equivalent,
b:iUngual abilities would be an
asset. mus,t be willing to
become 1;boroughly familiar
with the MWlicipal Ordinanc
es of the Town ofCarrl.zozo.
must have e,xcellent communi
cations skills. must be' able to
perroi'm strenuous' manual
labor at t~es. On the job
tra~'ning ""ill be provided by"
the Carrizozo Police Depart
m~ t. This is' not S' position
requiring Pollce Certification.
nor is it a position as a police
officer."The public service aide
will work with Certified Offi
cers and- assist them in their
duties. Applications may be
obtained at the' Canizo2,:o City
Hall. The Town of Carrizozo is
an Equal Opportunity Em~

player in Compliance with
ADA Title II-A.

2tc-June 15'" lI!2.

tfn-Mar. SO.

1te-Juae D.

,'{ -, ,""

SINGLES
DATELINE

Get to Know Someone 'You'll
Really L1kel Singles Voice Mail
box'$2 I min 24 hrs. Ttone.

1~900~420~309,9E;xt. 746
Avalon C::omm
(305) 525-0880

CAPITAN,. County Road "42.
Have your own mipi-rimch
and $till close to town7A 14x
80 mobile home on 16.5 acres,
Satellite dish..New covered
deck. 980 ft. well .Fencing.
Raise cattle or horses -or just
relax. Call Wayne at Coldwell
Banker SDC, Realtors. 257
5111 in Ruidoso.

3tc-June' 115, 22 & 29.

MAID . NE,nED at Smok- ,
ey Bear. :Motel in Capitan.
Can' 354.;.2253 and ask for
Cliff.

HELP WANTED: Zia Senior
Citizens Center in, San
Patricio has' openinp . for a
Full Time ,Cook ,'and Part
Time' Site Coordinator posi
tion. Applications and job'
descriptions available lilt the
~arrizozo Senio.r Center. '406
Central Ave. ApplicfltionEJ
must be submitted by 8' p.m.•
June 30. 1995. Zia Senior
Citizens Center' is an Equ,al
Opportunii3' Employer and in
compliance With 'AD~. Title
II-A.

CA~~J:l!:O:l!:O AJ-UMNI
b.-eskfast Saturday. JUne M
at .Ca~o Senior CitizeJ.l8
Center, 7a.JJl. to 10:30 a.;m.
$4 a plate. Proceeds benafit
Senior Center. .

RuMMAGE SALE: CI~thing
(men's 'Bnd women's). perfumes,
diebes, and a whole bunch of,
otherne~stuff. Come qn in and
10C)~ around! 60:1,. lB' Ave.. Car~
'rizozo. Av~lable daily.

. ' 2tc-Jwl.e 16, 22.

,,..~

NOTICE OF
EMPI..OYMENT

The Capitan-Carrizozo Natu
ral Gas Association is accept
ing applications of employ~

ment for a pan..time clerical
position. Applications are
available at the association's
office at 217 Lincoln in
Capitan, NM. The deadline for
receiving applications is June
27. 1995 at 4:30 p.m.

- lI!tc-June 15 '" 22.

WE ,BuY USEJ)~ and
Trucks. WHITE SANDS
MOTOR CO.,' 725 S. Whit<
Sands~ Alamogordo. 'N.M.
437-5221.

''PART TIME" Retail Store
Merchandisers needed. Must.
li.ve within 15 miles of
Carrizozo. Work your own
daytime hours. no weekends.

. Car needed. no expo nec. CI;lIl
Dept. N47689 24 pours/day, 1
800-444-1870.

lI!tp-June 15 '" lI!lI!.

LOST DOG. Female.Pomera·
nian, mix, snmll. 'reddish &
tan. lost in BonitCI Lake re
gion. ' "MATTIE". Grandson's
pal. Please cilll 648-2650. 

_SHAlJY TRA.1I.ER SPACE 1tp-June lIlI!.
for .-eDt in Caplt..... 204 Lin- .,..;.-
eoln Aw. $ll1! a day. Ask for'
Pauline. 31>4-11498~ Also eftj,
mency' apartment by ·theday'
~week. .

ti'n-Mi.y25.

I'AI.MIlAIUJORil"ACTORY
'SPECIAl.. ,4 bedJ'llOms, a

baths, Parents" Retreat, 2'
. living a~s. upBJ'8,ded insula

tion package. stonn windows,
. approx. 2,000 'sq. .ft, .and,

M\lCh, ~uch MareU! Save
THOUSANDS for a limited
·time only.. $3.200 down.
$488/m01)th, 300, rii08., 8,25%
First Year APR. Call 1-800-·
237.:.a7o.1for·det8.ils. D1.638

ti'n-May25.

FlREWoon FOR sAL.E:
404 4!h St., Capit..... NM.
Call Gloria. or Jesse at· 354
427.lIDon at ,354-3144. Pinon.
Cedar.Juiliper-. Pelivery
available 'upon request.

, Ru,idoso 'delivery. $120 COld
(\mstacked). -

ti'n-May25. ,

RUIDOSO
I"ORD, L1~ICOI_N, ['oH:::RCUHY
Lo""lly Owned & OI"'I'"too
0" nord", of Ruido",-, ."-.

Ruido<;o DO""!l~,

370_4400

EMPI.OYMENT NOTICE
Lincoln County is now accept-·
ing applications for the posi
tion or DETENTIONtrRANS
PORTATION OFFICER in the
Lincoln County Detention Mexico. The CCC camp in the that you are a fine young ..
Center. Applicant. must be CARRIZOZO l\fUNICIPAL Capitan Mountains were, cut- gentleman, all grown up and .
wilUng to work the grav&-yard AIRPORT weekend fuel dis-- ting poles. thinning the pines everything, but you were an ..
shift, be certified to carry count price $1.75 a gallon out. Vernon and Ben went up awfully sweet little boy that I .
weapons and cerlified as a 100LL Closed 3rd Sunday of with a wagon and team. well remeinber. The best of :
detention officer. Experience month. . skinned the bark off two loads everything to you Matthew
in transporting prisoners Ulweek: June 22-Sept. 7. and brought them b~k to our and may the Good Lord keep

ACHIEVE FULL TIME pay preferred but not neeesS8IY. new claim. which was a 'mile watch over you at aU times.
with part time' hours. Christ,. Obtain application ill. th~ or two closer to the Mountain Congratulations to Meghan
mas AFound the World now Lincoln County Manager's than the ranch on the Asperos McGrath. the valedictorian of
hiring demonstrators. Set own Omce in Carrizozo or' -by call- _ Pa Paynes ranch. The poles her class and to all the gradu-
hours. Free kit. No collecting. ing 505/64S.2385. Application were unloaded where we were' ating seniors. And may your
No delivery. Also booking must be received no later than YARD SALE; Christ Commu. to build our first house. More years ahead bring fulfillment
parties. Janett at 434-0116 or 6:00 P.M•• July 6, 1995. Lin~ .... -.=0 II .._L· 517 S ok next waak on this interesting to your fondest dreams. .

ebb!
. A07 3 8 d n1...., ..e OW~11P, m ey :;D 'e at _ ~. 14 • coin, ounty, Equal Opportu~ B CApi S relay J ly SW1Y about the' big depres- Congratulations to Janice ..

",." , .' . ~ 4t-June 1.8,16 a 22•. nit;y Employer and in Compli. 'ear. tan. atu . • u sion. ' Ware and Patty Wooddell on
FREE 3O.IlAY l/Il NTY I . 'th ADA Be ._~ ts 1. 8:30 til 3:00. Lots 01: th t f h Hotel

FINANSf'NG wrtH ance W1 qWn:::...en. women's and children's sum~ Am a bit late on the follow- e managemen 0 t e "
LOV\II)OWN PAYMENT I MOBIJ-E HOME, 1986 Title II-A. mer clothes. EVERYTHING ing eongratwatlons. but I da dining room. Sorry I eould not

Tidwell. 16 x 80. (76 Box). 3 Ito-June n. 25 CENTS EACH. ,not receive the Lincoln Coun- ,be present for . the opening. ::
w "'~!i!I>'.TFUJQKS bd....... 2 bath. Jaeuzzl rob, 8 lI!tp.June lllI '" 29. ty News until the news is a but thsn I already know from "
'~90 .ci:tlEV. 314· PICKUP ft. ceiling, wlfans. Appraised NOTICE Olr bit passe. fihrst hand experience what a •

..... A\rtomatlC . _ over $20,000. Bent area. EMPLOYMENT Bear with me pleliS8,.as 0 arming little waitress you' ~

. '.' '.' ' $16;000.. 671-4556. . Notice Is· hereby- given that EMPLOYMENT NOTICIll t111 tI I om a .... Patt,y. Bsst of I...k to both' •
''io,;:IXi- C"UI'I1:IAI'I ' . . lItp"'un" 16 '" 1111. the Goveminll: .. Bady of the Llneol.. COWlt,y isnaw ..qcept- C&nIP'!' a ons are we c e of you. If beauty has ,...ything , :

I! ~':~~.Jle~'Lo"ded ': 'l1own of, .()'aiT1zot;0 •• now· iq applications for the, SUM.. even if they are a bit late. to do with it. and believe me~!
........."";$:.\\'~,~)~~C~:t.::~ ;;::~::'~a..~;~:'c....{:~ :::or Y~~M~t~~ M:~~i.t::';:~~u~~ ~Ik~oe~~:; fn"~ln~l~th::: •

.,: :;'!~~ii\!~~~9~~ICr~t: ::.:::a ::~C;~ta't~.t:t ~':ti~:""-~ oa:t~eoJ: ~n:~*:v:; :~":: dO;;;dGosood :"u:k;"'other weak'~
'·'1;£4i~:~~l;!~~~5,",.2~.. ,'...•.~t-(l...lI!WIity,~a:..lleadl"~ r:I~~, ;Cani_~~ ~~~;~ .=~w1~~n~::e;: ::..~: I....~~::i.e::a:~~:~. "''''n : , '8_ ucOl»i:.ot ...pII; ~s.ll , .. m:v "...., spe- .......Iltkthe. other day. ""d;

. .hl&il~"JIJ\ l!IlJu\)' 8, "a1~I1IIMaIitb~.thl"k It most ..pproprifll;il.·;;..''"'41''''''''''..... $' UIIl' tso·~l1 .... ,: ..• ~.. ;you ..... Muat' ",hell I ...... lllIb1:d 1:0 '
."'Tf.ll'~1'iif/1lll3 ill 1i"'11'~~"':.'vIaltecl Mll '''kelt ilasy ....d Ue In DlI~B*n ,

. . .. ;11'* W1tlf~ Title: "iID.,~th ~0\I'i"~ ~ Uaeyd""!4<o that !he sunlllillle : ..

,~~,1f~,~,\*1~~~~i·.~~"'~~:~.t~~t~~~~~~e:,"Yy~~~~;4'i¥;i
',,', ',.i~"{~~; \tj~:'"t-~" ,'-/}':~-'-; .....:'+j;~~:'_ .. .. },.~",~)'~":tbe,~~ , -- ..:~; ,.' .::'~~-, ''';/:.;¥f~

~." ;iii~-r,J;:~,Jij, ~,,, ':rp."., u'

,~ '}':'-'" ,;',.·:,~~1}i\t~4:;;:\;!;{~r~i~i!
.•.,..••i.,•.•.•,,'.,~........•.',.':.,.r;;.,.•:•.. ,..,.•..,•.'.:,..'..•...'., "':·':""':"-'I:'.:~"'!'·"·:""""'.·"~'·"~':';~"\';"~:':'.:;:;••'.;~..•..,.'..,..., ",... 0 ",_ .' .. - .,~, ...{-, .-',.·,~y-..,..r!J;.-.-,_,t-, .,.,,*.~,~.-" ..'' ,~., _, : '.". '" .'.' <kFi\'~,:, ~&::'f::;;r~k:;'g~~i,~}~~4i::-,(":bXF.,
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HAY FOR SAI.E. Th....e
Rivers Ranch. 648~2448.

ti'n-Apr; lI!7_

FOR RENT: Large furnished
or unfurnished one bedroom
apartment in Capitan. Call
Don Jones, 354-2006.

tfn-June 8.

W;ANTEI>; EXPERIENCEI}
NIGHT WAITRESS, prep
cOok. a~d dishwasher. Apply in·
perSOJ:l.. Smokey Bear Restaur
ant iri Capitan.

$195/MONTH. 3 BEn
ROOMSIlI' 3 bsdroom. 2 I:\!'th
singleWid.e. upgraded insula~
tim, storm windows. evapo'ra
tin cooler and Much, Much.
more!!! $l.U~O down" 240 ....os.
1"1\% fi....t year APR. Call 1
800.237.3701 for details.
DL638

FOR s;u.Et 1982 Rembrandt
mobUe home, 14x62, 2 bdrm.•
1 bath. C!'II 648-2692...fter 5

, p.m. call 648-2687;
lI!t-June lI!lI! '" 29.

GREAT SELECTJON or Late
Model Used Cars and 'l)-ucks.,
Easy fin~nchlg ava-Hable.,
WHn;ES;\NIlS MOTORCO.•
your Dodge. Chevy. 'Plymouth
dealer hI. ALAMOG·ORDO.
.725 S. White Bimds. Alain,ogor...
do. N.M. 437-5221_ '

I
j

LJ\ROEsT SEI.ECTION or

I
UsedTruoks,under $4.000.00 in,
Alamogordo at WHITE
"ANnS Moi'bR CO~ 7l1!6 S.. wii'w Sandli ...Allrtllll....l'lIO: .... 0&, 'BEllROOMS1$lI!70" PER

, N.J: 4JJ7-fI2lI!l~ ':I ,.~r., . "'MONT,JIIII Fleetwood
trn Doublewide. 2, baths. 2 living

_____________ areas, 5 yr. warranty "nd

more~!! $1.850 down. .300
mos.., 7.99% first year APR.
Call 1-800-2117-3701 ,for ds
tails. DL838.____~~-MaJ#



Lincoln CQUnty "w. ~........~~._........ "un. 2#.'::ift~AG.12
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Complete PaInt ,& .
Sundry Neell. .

. 4

.. Tools & Equlpment
• Wallcoverlng .
• Window Coverings '
• DuPont A~motlve

Finishes
• Art Supplies

(505) 257-7447
1·308 Sudderth Drive

RUIDOSO. NM

* Meadowcraft Wrought Iron *
• Furniture by Salterini *

1216 Mechem Drive --- Ruidoso, NM 88345
(Formedr Fox Plaza i Now Echo Plaza)

Ph. 258-8984
HOURS: Wed. thru Sat. I 10:00 a.m. to :00 p.m.

UpScale Outdoors
DECK & PATIO FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES

and released same day; ar
rested by Lincoln County
SherifFs Office.

Danny Delgado. 35.
Carrizozo: probation Violation;.
no bond set by probation offi
cer; arrested by Las Cruces
Police. . ..

June 17:
Miguel Vaquera. 20. El

Paso: fishing without a li-.
cense; $131 bond set by Mag
istrate Judge Gerald Dean Jr.;
paid fine and reh~ased same
day; arrested by Game and
Fish Dept. officer.

June 19:
. Anthony Platta. 24.

Mescalero: probation violation:
no bond set by District Court
Judge Richard ParSon; arrest
ed by' Ruidoso Police.

•

LincolnCount.y· 8u_getIQc"~~'I ... (Conflnu\>d .,~ ~~¥1\)'
$39Q,OOO #..'•.Q.r.. · ·OwUlo.. ra.tt~i\a.lex~·w:.. ~.·~.te.'" ..... '.';....A.','ilt.'h.·.'b.n.'~ ...~'.· ..~.. l,so we."',," ·t ·to tb" D·:ii:··'t·· ·,.'.tit.' .-.'" Il' . q; '" II" !I $,~ll '.~,ep$..,.;~ert. .o,J;'.
pansea, $317,600 lor capi~t· :renecte~ in ·theJ;»,lldBet. FJDP,nceQod Mmj9.,~tta~ip~
outlay. . . The l!)nh3ne~d91!1"~ndwas ,(X>P.t\> in San~ Fe 'fo... ·...evtewi

Alto Paving Distric~ was ~udgeted$.,24,(01) for ~~.pens.efiJ DFA will return the p~eJimi~
budgete.«l$4,400 ('pllld by· . and the 911 board W$P bud· nary 'bitdg~t along' with ani .
property owners in Alto). geted $900 to cO\l'erpo,tage. suggestions orch$Jlges~ After.

The $p8,OOO of environmen-printing, omee supplies•. tele- the. current·fiscal ya.til," ends 01)";

tal gross receipts collected for 'phone, mil~age and per diem. June ·SO. the county will' con~'
the Lincoln Coun.ty Solid The preliminary budget was sider its final 19$5~~6,budget:.

which will reflect actual· cas'ffi:
balartces. ..-., ;,::

~~~.

Democrats
Review ..•

(Con"t. from P. 4)

ciation dinner on June 8.
The ' dinner . was held to

h.onor former Gov. BrUce
King, first lady Alice King.
former representatives John'
Underwood, Mario Torrez and
Dr. Wayne Townsend of Otero .
County. Also noted was newly
elected state party .. chairman
Earl Potter.

The dinner did very well.
Griffin reported. one of the
most successful Democratic
events held in Lincoln County,
with 115 attending, represent
ing most areas of Lincoln
County. .

Lincoln County Democrats
will have a food booth at the
Ruidoso Arts and Crafts. Festi-

. val July 28, 29 and 30. and
will sell barbecue sandwiches.
hot dogs, caramel apples, and
soft drinks.

The next meeting of the
Lincoln County Democrats
will be 6:30 p.m. July 20.
tentatively at CedarCreek
Campground near Ruidoso.

.Saturday, June 17,199.5

budget includes $1.250 for
telephone, $1,500 for heating
fuel. $2,000 for electric,
$11100 for vehicle fuel, $3,000
for nutritional supplies,
$27,155 for. raw foods and
$6,016 in cash in lieu of com
modities.

The 1995~9G budget also
included revenues. Other
revenue funds include the
EMS Grant of $42,40Qfor
equipment. . and training;

Hargrove, Hobbs. Carrizozo Health' Center
-IMCA MODIFIEO- $445.700 (from miUlevy) with

DASH FOR CASH: Raymond Ber· $190.000 fQr operati«?Ds' 'and
H bbs . $255.700 for capital facilitiesry, 0 . "

hnprpvement; $929.741 (in
FIRST HEAT: 1.) Bob SilOOs, mill levy' funds) for Lincoln

Eunice; 2.} Kelly Cross, A,marlllo; TX.; CountyM~dicalCenter. with
3.} Joey Ventura, RosweUr 4.) Joe. $137.009 tor state Medicaid
McReynolds, EI Paso. TX. ' . Fund Contribution. $85.000 as

sole community provider.
SECOND HEAT: 1.) Jon Paques;

Albuquerque; 2.} Jimmy Rather,
~nice; 3.) Butch Reid. Albuquerque;
4.) Neal Flowers. Hobbs; 5.} "Bad Bil-
ly" ~c1ntosh; Roswell. .

THIRD HEAT: 1.) Raymond Berry.
Hobbs; 2.} "Wild Bill" Mcintosh, ROl>·
well; 3.) Tracy Harris, Albuquerque;
4.) Vince Ogle, Lubbock, TX.; 5.) Den-

I nis Stephens, Carlsbad.

MAIN EVENT: 1.) Raymond Berry,
Hobbs; 2.) Jon Paques, Albuquerque;
3.) Bob Sikes, Eunice; 4.) Sam
Hodges,' Eunice; 5.) Kelly Cross,
Amarillo, TX.; 6.) Tracy Harris, Albu-

. querque; 7.) Neal Flowers,.Hobbs; 8.)
Jimmy Rather, Hobbs; 9.) "Bad Billy·
Mcintosh, Roswell; 10.) Dennis Ste
phens, Carlsbad; 11.) Butch. Reid,
Albuquerque; 12.) William East, Ros·
well; 13.) Ralph Coen, Roswell; 14.)
Joey Ventura.. Roswell.

Racing Results brought to you by.".

~l .' ~IB
Wtne Mountain Realty, In-;~
<3~Y'C:;~LJC3HR..C>N

Brc::>kt!3r /' C:::>vv,-,t!3r

366 Sudderth Drive Ruidoso, NY 88345
Bus: (505) 257-4708 F.x: 257-2060 I Res:' 354.2381

RACE RESULTS FOR

MAIN EVENT: 1.) Harry Griffith,
Roswell; 2.) Rick 'Beagles, Roswell;
3.) Bob Hatcher, Roswell; 4.) Mark
Hendricks, Roswell; 5.) Brent DavIs,
Lovington; 6.) Mark Goldstrom, Clo·
vis; 7.) Ronnie Music'ft, Roswell.

---.SUPERSTOCK--
TROPHY DASH: Lester Burns.

Dexter.

FIRST HEAT: 1;) Mark Goldstrom,
Clovis; 2.) Mark Hend{icks, Roswell;
3.) George Kelly. Roswell.

SECOND HEAT: 1.) Shane Ger
stenberger, Roswell; 2.) Billy Brew·
ster, Roswell; 3.) Robert Glass, Ros
well; 4.) Harry Griffith, Roswell; 5.)
Bob Hatcher, Roswell.

FIRST HEAT: 1.)Trevei' Fuller,
Roswell; 2.) Rick Thorton, Clovis; 3.)
Eddy Hargrove, Hobbs; 4.) Lester
Burns, pexter; 5.) Jon Corn, Roswell.

MAIN EVENT: 1.} Scott Miller, Ros·
well; 2.) Dale Willard. Roswell; 3.)
Lester Burns, Roswell; 4:) Jon Corn,
Roswell; 5.) David Cureton, ArtesJa;
6.) Ken Poindexter, Roswell; 7.) Eddy

-STREET STOCK~
TROPHY DASH: Leon Buckner,

, Roswell.

..

..

I

'.'

BONELESS BEEF

TOP SIRLOIN STEAK

WE NOW ACCEPT EST CARDS and FOOD STAMPS
!!!!I!!!!!!!'I!!!!'!~ft ( .....;<:.
/'" ,?3£j

$ .J .j

GROUND BEEF LB. . •. 1".49.. ~.

. FRESH~REGULA~, .. . $·1" '3'··9· .
'GROUND BEEF :. ·LB. .• ;".". . '.'/'."

... ',' '.. >',.,",

PRICES EFFECTIVE: JUNE 22 - JUNE 28, 1995

CCO(6LAA~:~~~~ , 12.QZ. $1 •79
SHUASAVING (BOTILE) . 69<=
SOFT DRINKS 2-L1TE~

GATER ADE · 32.oz 99<=
CARESS MOISTURIZING . 1$
BODY BAR 4.75.QZ. 2 1 .99
SHURFINE WHOLE . . $1 39
DILL PICKLES 22-oZ. •

SHURFINE SPE,ARS . $ ..S'9
DILL PICKLE 24-oZ. 1·.· ..
BATHRoOM TISSUE 4.ROLL$1.99
HIORI (BIG ROLL) . 59'~'

PAPER TOWELS.............................................. . '.
~HURFlb.lE . $1 ·O····~
BLEAC o·AL. .., •. '" ii!I!I'
SHURFINE I, . . . ',. $ ..... ....
TOMATO· SAU,CE 8.()Z. 5:/.. )..•.0.0
S~UF\SAVING .,..a,·•..··ft~
PORK & 'BEANS 1.5-0Z.~ ' .. : .•...;;;:;,
SHUASAVING'.',"$ . ,.... ,.':'..
NACHO tHIPS~ :..· , ,.4$~i~'·.·•.~.P

:.~."", ,.jo", "j, --. .'" '. •

I:~......................••.•.•.-

69 <:
LARGE FRESH "

TOMATOES Le. . .

REO OEUCIOUS (BAG) $1 75
APPLES fit-Le.· . . • .


